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allocating:
(1) $12,500 for operation

andmaintenanceof the Post
Community Center with a
$2,500 additional request for
centerrepairs by Mrs. Patty
Klrkpatrick to be sought
from county revenues.

(2) $2,000 to Southland to
complete its now fire
protection water system,
Supt. Tom Alvls making the
request.

(3) $4,000 to Justiccburg to
help that rural community
get startedon a new water
system Wcldon Reed esti-
mated will cost approxi-
mately $20,000.

(4) $1,600 for Meals on
Wheels as half the cost of
the30 percent "match" with
the federal government to
finance the other 70 percent
of thecost.Clcao Sappington
and Joan Dlacklock made
this request.

(5) $2,400 to pay utilities
for a year for the new
Algcrita Senior Citizen
Center,Jim Cornishmaking
the request.

Also $3,000 to county
affairs division, $4,142.60 as
treasurer'scommission,$5,
000 for former 4-- building
purchasedby county, $1,500
for Post Special School,
$46,000 to the four precinct
road fundsequally at $11,500
each, $2,000 to the summer
recreation program, $3,000,
to city-count- y park, and $500
to Graham Community Cen-

ter.
Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrick

requested$6,000 for repairs
to the help restore the Post
Sanitarium building to go
along with $8,000 the Garza
Museum Association had
plus $6,000 from a state
restoration grant.

The court decided to give
what help it could to this
( SeeCounty cuts,Page12)

5G Trailer Park's Hee
Haw float won the $125 first
prize in that division. The
EmergencyMedical Techn-
ician's Club won the $90
second prize with its float
showing white coatedtechni-
cians ready to go to work on
a bloody auto wreck, with
Patsy McCowcn and Lu
Allen's float, entitled "Sum-

mertime" winning the $50
third prize. Five floats in all
were entered in the compe-
tition.

William Todd Smith III
won the $20 first prize in the
decoratedbicycle division
with Angela Graves taking
the $10 second prize and
Mike Wells the $5 third
prize.

The Scurry County
Sheriff's Possewon the first
place trophy in the riding
club division. The Lubbock
SaddloClub was secondand
the Floydada Riding Club
third. The Scurry County
Junior Riding Club won first
in the junior division.

The paradealso saw the
new Post Sheriff's Posse in
their first local appearance.

Tad Terrell was named
tho most typical young
cowboy in the parade and

SeeUlg rodeo,Page12)
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Tri? st Pr,zewinning float, at left, Is the
raiier Park entry, Hee Haw The $90 second
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RIBBON CUTTING Bob West Saddlery and WesternWear held It's
Chamber of Commerce ribbon cutting Monday morning, with the grand
opening scheduled for the fall "OS Weekend". Shown I to r, Michael
Bealrd, Phyllis Morris, Danny Shaw, Misty West, Bert West, Larry
Wlllard, chamberpresident; Bob West, owner; Frank Rodrlquez, boot
repairman; Rob Robinson, Linda Waldrlp and Iva Hudman. (Staff
Photo)

When Al O'Brien got up
Tuesday noon in the com-
munity center to make a
water speech to Post
Rotarians,hefacedup to his
No. 1 problem right off.
That's the bad taste of the
water each August.

--O-

It happens every August
and The Dispatch has
referred to it as "the lake
turning over."

--O-

Al said he wanted to start
off by explaining the bad
taste 'in the water and
exactly how it happens.

O
The heat makes the top

water in the lake heavy, he
said. It's a density problem.
When it gets too heavy it
sinks to the bottom and the
bottom water comes to the
top.

--O-

When tho heavy water
gets to the bottom, it has no
oxygen. The algae (plant
growth) which grows in the
bottom of the lake then dies
for lack of oxygen. It's the
dead algae, O'Brien ex- -

(SeePostings,Page12)

Al O'Brien told Post
Rotarians Tuesday that the
White River Water District
is able to continue selling
Po3t and other member
cities treatedwater at only
30 cents a thousandgallons
delivered because White
River Lake recreational
revenues arc used to pay
part of the operationalcosts
to purify and pump the
water.

Tho White River water
district manager compared

hree prize-winnin-g

BBBataaaiaaaaaa.mKi.. lBB bbbbbIbH
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Bob West Saddlery &

Western Wear, Post's new
western store with distinc-
tive eye appeal both inside
and out, is ' now open for
business at 503 South
Broadway.

Chamber of Commerce

sets 3
Maybe it didn't rain here

Tuesday night, but the
lightning sure kept Post
firemen busy.

They were called out to,
three grass fires set by'
lightning on ranchessouthof
Post and went from one to
anotherfor four and one-ha- lf

hours, winding up about 11

a.m.
The blazes were on the

Fuller ranch, near the
Scurry county line on US-8-

the Spinning ranch, five or
six miles out, and the O.S.
Ranch.

The biggest of the three
was on the OS spread, but
Fire Chief Ncal Clary said it
was hard to estimate the
areaburned off at night.

the 30-cc- rate to the
Colorado Water District
which charges 49 cents for
raw water with the purchas-
er having to purify It.

He snld the water district
lost $55,000 last year if it
figured only water sales
income against operating
costs, but recreational re-

venue, which totaled $120,-00- 0

last year, made up the
difference.

O'Brien said recreational
revenue has created a

prize winner In the middle Is the
Medical Club float showing o

post

Bob, Bert West open

new western store

Lightning
fires

officers and directorsturned
out Monday morning for the
traditional ribboncutting.

A grand opening is
planned for the "OS week-
end" on the lastweekendin
September.

The beautiful store is the
dream of Bob

and Bert West. They were
hoping to get the store
completed and opened for
their 25th wedding anniver-
sary July 18, but couldn't
quite make it.

The storeis 40 by 65 feet,
building of California red
.cedar .and divided into a
large, comfortable display
room featuring a largo stone
fireplace, and a large boot,
shoe and saddle repair
room. There'salsoa private
paneled office with private
showerand restroom.

The entire stock has
refrigerated air conditioning
and thesales room features
thick carpet from Hudman
Furniture.

The store design is
basically Bob's own idea.
His sister-in-la- B. J..West,
sketched it for him and he
took the sketch to Bill

( SeeNew store,Page1Z)

$742,Ouoinvestment fund for
the White River water
district.

Water sales last year
totaled $440,000 with $210,000
of that made to oil
companies for secondary
water flooding.

Post,he declared,has one
of the cheapestwater rates
he knows about with a $3.50
minimum.

He said the water district
pumpedmore water in July
than probably in any month

itBpairii
Thwsrfay, Aug. 17,

Nurses arouse six in

burning trailer home
rwo hospital nursescom-

ing off night shift at 7 a.m.
lastThursdaynoticed smoke
pouring from a trailerhouse
acrossthe streetfrom Garza
Memorial Hospital and
rushedover and awoke five
children and one woman
who were aBlccp inside.

Within five minutes a fire
which exploded windows
and roared 30 feet into the
air completely burned out
the interior of the trallor
house causing $10,000 to
$15,000 in damages.

The only casualty was
Penny,a small dog thatdied
ot smoke inhalation.

Gene Moore, a volunteer
fireman who had just
arrived at the hospital for a
breakfast meeting of hos-

pital directors, rushedto the
fire station and had thefire
engine in front of the
burning trailer house anda
hose on the flames before
the fire alarmwas sounded.

A hot electric line fell into
the street and a telephone
cable was burned causing
236 local phonesto beput out
of service,accordingto O.D.
Hcarn, GeneralTelephone's
division manager from
Brownfield.

Although the trailer was
locatedonly a few feet from
Mary Cross's residence at
615 West Sixth, the blazing,
flames went straight up and
caused no real damage to
the residence.

A Chevrolet Blazer was
parked in front of the trailer
house,and received only a
broken windshield from the
heat andsomepeeledpaint.

The trailer belonged to
Dude McLaurin, who made
her 'home in It in the
backyard of her sister, Mrs.
Cross.

Mrs. McLaurin told The
Dispatch that the five
children who were asleepin
the trailer with her were
her from
Dimmitt, Ray and Todd
Cameron,10 and 14, JayLou
Cameron, 8, and their two
cousins, LeAdrea Lynn, 10

and Cydna Lynn, 7.
Mrs. Jeri Lou Cameron,

mother of three of the
children, was up and had
gone to the Cross residence
a few feet away to drink a
morning cup of coffee when

of Its history 120 million
gallons.

Of this 68 million gallons
waspumpedto Postwith the
city using35 million and the
oil firms 33 million; 40
million went to Crosbyton
and Ralls, and 17 million to
Spur.

O'Brien emphasizedthe
purposeof the water district
is to sell water to its four
member towns and long ago
his board of directors
agreed there was nothing

wrecked car full of bodies with the EMTS In
white coats to clean up the human

Price 15c
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the fire brokeout, apparent-
ly in a window

or wiring.
"It's a miracle that we all

got out alive," Mrs. McLau-
rin said.

She said the two nurses,

Post schools will
offer breakfasts

With the opening of the
fall school term, Post
schools will offer a new
breakfast program to stu-
dents and interested par-
ents.

Thelocal schools hadsuch
a program about nine years
agobut lost so much money
on it they discontinued it.
This year the breakfast
program is mandatory by

School trustees have
ordered a halt to useof the
packet system of indivi-
dualized Instructionin Post
classrooms by all teachers
who havenot beentrained in
its proper use.

Action cameat the August
board meeting last Wednes-
day night in responseto a

made in a
report by Dr. K.G. Dueck on
the Postpacketsystem.The
report wa frenVpafed In
The Dispatch July 20.

Dr. DtMckcitcd "Mis-use-"

of the packets by some
teachers who have come
into the system since

Post 'exes'will
meet Aug. 24
Post Associa-

tion will have a meeting
next Thursday, Aug. 24 at 8
p.m. in the Reddy Room to
discuss plans for the Post

The homecoming football
game will be with Seminole
Nov. 3.

wrong with using recreat-
ional income from the lake
to hold water rates at 30
cents per thousandgallons
andkeeptaxesoff the water
district.

"We can live off the
recreational income for a
long time," he said.

Turning to the possibility
of the Post Lake, O'Brien
said theposition of thewater
district directors is that they
will never Jeopardize trie
(SeeWhite River, Page12)

White River water still same 30 cents

Schools restrict
use of 'packets'

1978

LVN Gcidldlne Ryan and,'
RN Evelyn Sereno, rushed
in and awoke the two boys'
asleep in one bedroom at
one end of the trailer, while
she got the three girls who

(SeeTrailer fire, Page12)

Texas law.
Mrs. Johnnie Wilson,

lunchroom supervisor, told
The Dispatch that the
breakfastswill be served in
the lunchroom from 7:45 to
8:15 a. m. on school days.

Students, who do not
receive
breakfasts or free break-
fasts in accordance with a
(SeeBreakfast, Page12)

instruction was given the
Postfaculty in "packet"use
in 1970.

Supt. Bill Shiver, who
endorsedthe action, said
teachers who want to learn
the useof "packets"will be
given training by
school principals and quali- -

( SeePacketuse,Page12)

Mrs. Sweeten's
rites today

Funeral services will be
held at 2 p.m. Thursday in
the Hudman Funeral Home
chapel for Mrs. Birdie Ann
Sweeten,48, of Postwith the
Rev. Jimmy Kennedy,pas-
tor of the Calvary Baptist
Churchofficiating.

Mrs. Sweeten died at 2
p.m. Tuesday in University
Hospital at Lubbock where
she had beena patient for
the past two weeks.

She was a spinner in the
PostexPlant here, but had
taken a leave of absence
from her work because of
poor health. A resident of
Post for 30 years, she was
married to A.P. Sweeten
here in 1947.

Surviving besides her
husbandare two sons,Noah
and Tommy, both of Post;
four brothers, William Snow
of Dcvilla, Ed Snow of
Temple, and L.C. and Lee
Snow, both of Post, four
sisters, Estel Guthrie of
Post, Odesscl Gonzales of
Anson, Ivic Guthrie of
Temple and Alice Edison of
Waco; and two

Burial will be in Terrace
Cemetery.

floats in big Postrodeoparade
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Emergency
Technicians

grandchildren

preparing

recommendation

homecoming.

reduced-pric- e

grand-
children.

mess The $50 third prize went to Hatiy
McCowen's and Lu Allen's float, Summwtlme.
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Small old-
If you think a few ways of

doing things do not belong to today's world,
take a close look at the White River
municipal water district.

District managerAl O'Brien naileddown a
few of them for us again Tuesday in a talk
aboutwater before local Rotarians.

He said the four West Texas small towns
some22 years ago in 1956 formed together
Into a water district, borrowed four and
pne-ha- lf million dollars from the state, and
built their own central water system by
darning a canyon, constructing a filtration
plant, and laying miles of pipeline.

Not a singlecentof federal fundshas ever
been involved. Nobody gave this water
district a single dollar. That probably never
happenedbefore or since.

The district hasn't abandoned its
wayseither. It refusesto grow

bigger just for the sake of bigness.Nobody
has tried to build a "personal kingdom."

It hasn't lost sight of its only real purpose
to obtainand maintainan adequatewater

supply for its four towns, today and in the
future.

The profit and loss statement is amazing.
The30 centsper thousandgallonsfor filtered
water delivered hasn't been raised a penny
sincethelake went into operationabout 15 or
16 years ago.
' It's probably the cheapestwater today in
Texas, certainly among the cheapest
anyway. Costs went up of course, but the
water district held theprice line by applying
lake recreational income to pay for water
productionand delivery as needed.

An investment fund of (742,000 has been

Thursday,Auf. 17,

This newspaperwas quite favorably
impressedwith Bill Clements,the Republi-

can candidate forgovernor,during his visit
to Post last Thursday.

He is an articulate conservativewho lets
you know exactly wherehestandson things.

Clementsdoesn'tappearin any aweof the
array of Democratic power he opposes
either.

He points out Republicancandidates for
pvemor have been, drawing about,45

percentol the vota In .'Texas since, the'early.
196to andall he hasto do is changetheminds
of about six or sevenpercent of the voters
and he will win.

Bill sayshe Is campaigningabout18 hours
day, six days a week in the small towns all
overTexasthis summerso he candevotethe
fall to the large population centers.
" There Is no doubtbut what he haswooed a
tremendousnumber of Governor Dolph
Briscoe's county campaign managers into
his camp to headcountiesfor him In the fall

campaign.
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andgreat!
recreational income. Since It

interest the interest
be saved off the state

water district makesa profit
investment.

somebody Dispatchwhen
become reality. Our

beenwhen somebodywill sign a
enough water to finance its

but O'Brien put it in a
but just as logical in his

Lake would only be built
circumstances jeopardizein

success of the White River
to furnish an adequatewater
member towns.

day comes,Post Lake of course
this newspaperis pleased

the men guide the White
district think way.

around our West Texas
today and find plenty of

towns have passed long ago
the future with a safe,

supply.
failed to face up to their future

struggling today or paying
nose their mistake.

is glad theWhite River water
built not only by men willing to

but thosewho werewilling to
their past for guidance and

water district. We
great.
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10 YEARS AGO
Silas and Beth Short

purchase Short Hardware;
"The Estate"run by several
high school boys openswith
folk singing group from
Lubbock performing; Mr.
and Mrs. DawyneCappsare
parents of a daughter born
in a Fort Worth hospital;
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Dalby
andfamily vacationAlaska;
Mr. andMrs. Giles McCrary
return homeafter attending
RepublicanNational Con-
vention in Miami Beach,
Fla.; Curtis E. Hudman
graduates from McMurray
College; Martha Goode
receives Masters Degree
from North Western Texas
College at Denton; Billy
Light, a former Postite,
joins KKAL radio In Denver
City; Only 24 boys turn out
for Antelope football squad,
smallest numberin years.

IS YEARS AGO
Tourist marker for Garza

being constructed; Danny
Odom, Pat Sullivan and
Ricky Little are Post
Antelope Dc-jua-

Hays honoredon her
ninth birthday with party
given by parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hays; RogerHair
enlists in army for three
years; Mike Mitchell wins
first flight in the Aspcrmont
Gold Tourney; Jack Alex-
ander attends TSTA presi-
dent conference in Dallas;
Mozclle Rogers, the Wade
Peppers' and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Edwards attend re-

union in Clarendon; $2,000
sought for Community Stu-

dent Loan fund according to
Mrs. B.E. Young, treasurer;
City council adopts new
budget, holds line on tax
rate at $1.50.

25 YEARS AGO
Post Skcet Club formed

with Oscar Garner and
Julius Stclzcr president and
secretary; Small claims
court set up here with J.D.
King, justice of peace,over
it; "Ding" Bingham, high
school football coachsetsup
get acquainted party for
team; Miss Virgie Ammons
to marryRaymondJenkins: .

Barbara Shumard honored
on her eleventh birthday in
home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Shumard;
Mary Lee Wristen returns
from vacation in New York;
Tower Theater shows Est-
her Williams in "Dangerous
When Wet"; Post Stampede
Cowboys to ride at Roby
parade,

oCeiterd to

ite dtlor

MORE IDENTIFIED
Dear Editor:

How greatto havepart of
the Classof '44 as sixth
graders greet one on
turning to page 3 of the
August 3rd edition.

The teacher was Mrs.
Troy (Thelma) Akin. Six of
the sevenmissing names
are Bobbie June Brant;
Albert Odom, Geneva Ann
(Gene) Stephens, Ervin
Porter and Billie Louise
Hester.As I recall, girl no. 7
was Hope ?.

Thanksfor the memories1

Zora Anne Evans
1408 Houston Dr. W

La Marque,Texas77568

Window vandals
hit four firms

Vandals broke out win-
dows at four Post firms
Thursday night and alsogot
into Boston'sSuperDog and
stole$27 In cash,Sheriff Jim
Pippin reports.

The other three firms
suffering from the glass-breake-rs

were the Pioneer
Natural Gasoffice, Gibson's
Discount Center and
Gandy's Gulf Service.

Meal program
needshelp

The Garza "Meals on
' Wheels" program is in

financial trouble. Joann
Dlncklock, the Grza super-
visor of this program wishes
to ask help from anyone,
church, club, etc., who will
donate funds to help keep
this very worthwhile pro-
gram going for the county.

She is at the present time
feeding some 30 "elderly,
shut-ins- , and persons who
cannot prepare meals for
themselves.There are at
least ten more who would be
eligible for this service If
funds were available. This
program is funded by the
Department of Human Re-

sources and Is a 70-3-0

program. The department
furnishes 70 percent of the
funds and Mrs. Dlncklock
must provide the remaining,
funds.

Donations of money and
food would be tremendously
appreciated. If you have
anything to contribute to
this program pleasecontact
Mrs. Blacklock at the
Alexander Center, 501 Pine
Street, 405-301- 9 or at her
home 495-207- 1.

J4appy&irtliday

Aug. 19

Sam Bcvers,Jr.
Paul Wheatley
JanettcBrown

Aug. 20
John Schmidt
Beth Ann Ward
Keith Howard
Ncdra Mosely
Donnie Clary
SueLittle

Aug. 21

Jerry Stcgall
Lloyd Edwards
Rucl Smith
R.V. Burnes
Joe Clary
Mrs. C.A. Richards
Russell Morris
DaRita Snow
Patti Ayala

Aug. 22
Charles Neff
Ed Miller
Mrs, Curtis Christopher,
Mine luueger .4 r,
Mrs. Preston Mathls'
Mrs. J.F. Storie

Aug. 23
L.H. TitUe
Peggy Lee Mathls
Fred Long
D.W. Reed
Mrs. JamesMcBride
Ronald Burnes
Cathy Smith
Tina Bevcrs
Melvin Lee
Rachel Vernon

Aug. 24

Mark Casey
Mrs. S.E. Camp
Harlan Morris
Clyde Cash
ReeseCarter, Jr.
Jo Beth Huffman
StevenJay White
Andrea Kocrsclman
Felipe Gultierrez
Andy Laws

New deputysheriff
goes to work

Sheriff Jim Pippin an-
nounced Wednesday the
addition to his staff of
deputies of Frank Harper,
22, formerly of Seminole,
who is entering law enforce-
ment work for the first time
and is yet to be certified.

Harper's wife, Lynette, Is
employed here as a radio
dispatcher.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Vistlng in the homeof Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Malouf over
the weekend were Tony
Sarkes, Roger El Hachem
and Ghazy Abl Zeld all with
the Air Force stationed in
Fort Worth. The three are
from Lebanon.Mrs. Malouf
took them to Lubbock to
visit the museum, Texas
Tech, library and the mall.
Also visiting In her home
was her nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. Adib Haddaand family
of Lubbock. The boys flew
into Post airport and
returned to Fort Worth
Monday.

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

Cmre Cho'le v ""d many attamptt to kill
John8rnt,a mlnlatar frland of Luthar

and a stalwart of tha reformation. Hearing that a'
troop of Snanlahcavalry wai on tha way to arrait
him. Brantf atkadQod for guldanca. "Taka loaf of
braadandgo Into thauppar town andwhtra you find
a door epan. antcr and hlda undar tha roof." ha was
told. For 14 days ha lay therawhila tha aaarchcon
tlnuad Tha one loaf wouldn't hava banenough,
but day by day. a han canie up to thagarret and laid
aneg?wlihf ut eackHnggTha18th day thahendldn' t
come. endff$ndt teld'trpu tha searchwas over
Qedearot

Youthoughts
y TRACY McALISTE

I've had many Jobs so far
In my lifetime, but probably
the most unique for me was
working In a woman's
clothesstores.

I acquired this job after
being dismissed from Jack-

son's Cafeteria. (Sounds
better than fired, doesn't
It?)

There are many myths
about why I was dismissed.
The truest myth is probably
that I was eating the
Jacksonsout of house and
home.Yes, folks, skinny, 115

pound Tracy Douglas Mc-Allst- cr

was devouringJack-
son'sfrom theveggiesto the
meats to the pickles. The
truth Is that I was just
testing the food for the
customers. But for some
reason, they didn't under-
stand this and thus they
dismissedme.

While working at Jack-

son's I was on the high
school HECE program for
working students. So very
quickly I neededanotherjob
or I would lose my credits.
Poor Mrs. Wheatley looked
and looked for mc another
job. After n week or two of
calling everybody In Post,
shefound me a position with
Margie Wilson at Rafcrti's.
Well, thinking that I would
just have to clean up, I
acceptedthe post. (In other
words, I had no other
choice.)

- Well, everything was
going fine. I would vaccum
up the place, dust a little,
price dresses,and dressthe
girl manikins, (my favorite
part.) But I hod the hardest
time with thosemanikins. I
always misjudged the sizes
of the dresses for them.
Everytlmc that I picked out
a dress and put it on the
manikin, somethingunde-cc-nt

would show or, like the
songsays,June was busting
out all over. (But what the
heck, I liked them that
way.)

Then one day a terrible
. thing happened,'. Fannie

Ballentine and Margie both
left me in the store by
myself and a customer
came in.

This lady was about 70
yearsold and blindas a bat.
She thought that I was a
girl. Now this wasn't so bad,
except that she came in
wanting to buy a firm
support bra so shewouldn't
(as she called It) sag.

The first thing she asked
me is what size did I think
she needed. Well, seeing
that this woman had nice
(Excuse me) breasts, and
thinking that you judged
cupslike you do meat, I said

MUQ

Grade A. Needless to say,
she was offended.

Well, I was embarrassed
and grabbed a training bra

seeing that her breasts
sure neededtraining. Well,
she went in the dressing
room and came out without
her skirt atking me if I
thought it fit. Well, seeing
that her horses were just
aboutto jump out the gate, I
decidedthatwe ought to try
a larger one.

Finally, I sold her a D cup
and she left. I still thank
God that nobody else came
In that morning. God knows
what I would have done if
she came in looking for
panty hose.

But you know, one man's
cup of tea is not a woman's
cup of.. ..Oh, forget it!

your

Ave.
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Congratulations

to Bob and Bert West

--and Misty

on providing Post
the Finestin

Leisure Living
In the WesternTradition

Eastor Westof the Pecos!

WtaVataf

It's BeyendUs Why You'd Look Beyond Us"
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Grand Opening Planned for

"OS Weekend"
Our stock orderedfor delivery by Aug. 1 is

still arriving daily with much more still to
come.

Frank who has 37 years
is in of boot andshoe

repair. You can look to expert
Frank is also for

work with shoesand boots.
He makes of

Store in
Frank offers a serviceon

shoestoo to give up andhas
a shine service too.

P South

"Post'snew westernstore is

reacfy serveyou-o-nd your
entire family-wi- th all your westerti

ds!"

jjjjjjjjj

Boots, Western Clothes

for All Sizes!

Bert West is in chargeof the sales It featuresa
big stonefireplace for warming wood fires in winter, and cool
refrigeratedcomfort for summer's heat, with thick carpets
always underfoot.

You'll find ust about everything you'll possibly need in
westernwear . . . .fine hats,threegreatbrandsof boots,western
shirts, Jeans,buckles, belts, and a variety of women'swestern
apparel.There'splenty of everything for kids all sizes and ages.

It's not all in yet, but a lot of it is here,and more is arriving
every, day. We had it all ticketed.fpr Aug. 1 delivery, but you
know-- how theworld is thesedays.

You'll like our brandstoo. They include R6sistol in western
hats, Wrangler Jeans,D & J WesternWear, SuedeOriginals by
Altman of Dallas, and a variety of Pioneer Western Wear,
including ladies' westernpantsand all kinds and
polyester Jackets.

We didn't mention the brands of boots becausewe
want to emphasizethese. We have Sierra, Masterson
andWrangler boots. AAastersonandSierra bootsare two
of the finest brands in the country. They contain no
synthetics. Our boot will include 500 pairs
with lots of variety when we get it fully stocked.

There'sa full line of students'western clothes here
too. We've got a lot of it alreadyfor your back to school
selections,and more is arriving daily.

But this new western store sells more than a full
selectionof boots and western clothes.

You'll find saddlesby Billy Cook bits andspurs
by Trammel, by Andrews, and by even former Postite
Ed Sims . . . .plus all kinds of western tack.

Come in soon, say howdy and take a good look
around.

Boots, Shoes, Saddles Repaired Custom Leather Work!

Rodriguez,
experience, charge

forward
service.
orthopedics

repairs Maekers
Lubbock.

refinishing

The saddle and all kinds of
custom leatherwork chaps,belts, and
the like are Bob West's
He's had his leather shop at his rural
home for the last 15 years, but with the

of his new storehe hasmoved it
right into town.

Theserviceis herefor you six daysa
week from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

9 to 6

Thursday,Aug. 10, 1978 The Post (Tex.) Ksprth Pt 3

Bert West racksup somenew arrivals in
the sales room with the big stone
fireplace In the

Bob West and their daughter, Misty,
pose in the private paneled office.

Frank Rodriguez is repairing a pair tf
boots in the well equipped repair reem.

Bob West Saddlery& WesternWear
Broadway

fo

nee

and

Dad, and Kids

department.

oOdown-fille- d

department

plus

qualified

Ortho-
pedics

comfortable

Hats

Mom

repairs

specialities.

opening

Open Daily Except Sunday

background.

Dial 495-314-3 or 26C
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2 WANT AI) HATES
Klrsl Insertionper Word 6c

fonsecuUveInsertions
per Word 5c

Minimum Ad IS Words . . 1.00
Hrk--f Cardof Thanks. IJW

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
Way and June Democratic
Primary Elections
fl'OH CONGRESSMAN. 17th
'District:
' Charles Stenholm. Stam-
ford.
FOU STATE SENATOR,
S8th SENATORIAL

J E. L. Short. Tahoka
S'FOIl STATE REPRESENT-riWriV- E.

DISTRICT 101:
J'W. S. (Bill) Heatley
preelection).
tiVOn lOGth DISTRICT

iU GeorgeHansaVd
I FOR COUNTY JUDGES

Giles W. Dalby (reclec-Hon- ).

5fOR COUNTY TREASU-
RER:

Voda Beth Vo'ss

JfOR JUSTICE OF THE
t PEACE:
JRacyRobinson, (reelec-Sljon- ).

pOR COUNTY COMMI-
SSIONER. PCT. 2i
fj&Ted Atn, (reelection,.
JjSUR COUNTY COMMIS-ISIONE- R,

PCT. 4:
Herbert Walls, (reclec-Jtion- .)

IFOR DISTRICT AND
SCOUNTY CLERK:

I CarL, Cederholm, (reclcc-ttlo- n

Lost & Found
rtOST: Rodeo banner that
IjVas hanging by damon's
fRestaurantIf found please
lVjall. Post Chamber of

ldog Tuesday morning at
Terry'sTexacoService.Call
3180.

ft ltp

;To Give Away

PTTO

ltc'8-1-7

Jtboxes. Guy's TV & Appll- -

2?

i

8--

Itc 8--

Lawnmower,Bicycle.
Wheelchair,Ctijit Saws

SALES & SERVICE

Wilkins
RAYMON & MIKE

GtO S. 9th Slaton

838--3 HI 82H-337-

SHOE

km REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT.
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock House on
FM 207 J

M AH Buyers

Thank You

We want to thank Bro.
Glen for his visits and
prayers, also all the church
members and friends who
prayed for us and wishedus
well. Also I say thank you
for all the beautiful flowers.
Thank you for the food
brought to the house. I also
thank Dr. Wilson for his
efforts to helpmc and all the
personnel at the hospital,
they were so good to me. I
want to thank the First
National BankDirectorsand
Officers and Employes for
the pretty flowers sent to
me. I enjoyed them very
much. May God bless you
all.

Addle and TerrellBrown

We wish to thankall of our
friends who helped us move
by furnishing boxes, trail-
ers, time and a lot of hard
work. We appreciate your
help more than words can
express.

TheJackBishops

We would like to thank all
our friends for their acts of
kindnessshown while I was
in thehospitaland sincemy
return home. We would also
like to thank all of you for
your prayers, visits, phone
calls, flowers and food.

Mrs. Oscar"Ann" Gray

The bleachersare empty,
the arena is quite. It's a far
cry from Saturday night.

We arc proud of our city
and the rodeo committee.
Congratulationsfor a job
well done

V 0.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Bedroom suite,
dresser,night stand, double
bedwith renovatedmattress
and box springs. Like new.
Call 3185 or see at 1009
SunsetDr.

3tc8-1-7

FOR SALE: Hide-a-be- d

couch, good condition. Seeat
Ralls Highway, four miles
out, turn left. Mrs. Charlie
Morrow.

ltp 8--

FOR SALE: Gasstove,$25;
refrigerator, $50; large dog
house $15.' Call 495-220-4.

ltp 8--

FOR SALE: Used saxa-phon- e

and clarinet in good
condition. Call 495-311- 2.

ltp 8--

FOR SALE: Fiberglassboat
with good 25 HP motor and
trailer. Secat 904 Pine St.

ltp 8--

FOR SALE: Ward's 23 cu.
ft. chest type deep freeze
$250. Honda 90 Trail Bike
$150. Call 4952278after five.

ltp 7

i
FOR SALE: Monarch 14'
aluminum fishing boat, 20

HP Johnson,no trailer. Call
Charles A. Morris. 495-31-

after 6 p. m.
3tc 8--

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er. Call 629-427- 7.

tic 6--

PostLodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M. "
RegularMeeting

on SecondThursday
Dennis Odom W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

and

For Sale

FOR SALE: Used clarinet,
good condition $100. Call
Donna Masseyat 2790.

2tp 8--

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: 1974 Vega. See
at 706 West 5th.

ltp 8--

Services

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. Wc
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We are also avail-
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

HUDMAN GREENHOUSE
All kindsof plants

Open Saturdaymorning and
by appointment.Call 2377.

tfc 6-- 1

COMING TO LUBBOCK?
Tv need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556- 6.

tfc

D&JBAITSHOP
Minnows, worms, tackle,
shrimp. Two Draw Lakes.
Open 24 hours a day.

2tp 7--

For Rent

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360-3.

tfc 0

FOR RENT:Three trailer
spaces. Inquire at Jackson
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

Trailer space for rent in
country. Call 327-561- 3, Elmo
Bush.

2tp 7

FOR RENT: Washers,dry-cr-s,

refrigerators. Guy'sTV
& Appliance.

Itc 7

"FURNISHED apartments
for rent. 315 N. Ave. H.

4tc8--3

'
Welcome!

j Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

DIAL 806-983-21-

Sale Every Wednesday--11 A.M.

John McCandless, Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-21-

53 Floydada

Consigners

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Friday 1

to 5. Saturday9 to 5. Chairs,
miscellaneousItems. 411
Osage.

ltp 7

CARPORT SALE: Teens
clothes, furniture, three
families. Thursday and
Friday 8 to 2. 801 West 6th.

ltp 8--

GARAGE SALE: Lots of
clothes, record player,
weightlift bench,dog house,
girls bike, four Firestone
tires A78-1-3, clarinet. Willa
Dldway 219 S. Ave. F.
Friday 9-- 1. No early calls
please.

ltp 8--

GARAGE SALE: 103 S. Ave.
S. All day Saturday.

ltp 8--

GARAGE SALE: Tricycle,
pictures, toys, clothes. Fri-
day only. 9 a. m. 409 West
12th.

ltp 7

EVERYTHING GOES. 25
cents to $2. Cheap! Cheap!
Cheap! 716 West 6th. 9 til 5
Saturday only.

ltp 8--

YARD SALE: Monday 9 til ?
Babybed, furniture,clothes,
miscellaneousitems. IVz

miles on Lubbock Highway
North. Sheila Melton.

ltp 8--

GARAGE SALE: Saturday.
507 West 8th. 8 til 5.

ltp 7

PORCH SALE: Three fami-
lies. Friday and Saturday.
Refrigerator-freeicr-, baby
items, clothes, real cheap.
214 N. Ave. I.

ltp 8--

GARAGE SALE: Backyard
sale; Friday 8:30 to 5:30.
Boys clothes,size 12 and 14.
Lots of miscellaneous. 115
West 6th. '

ltp 8--

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday. 704 Chantilly.

Itc 8--

GARAGE SALE: 408 N.
Ave. F. Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.

ltp 7

CARPORT SALE: Saturday
8 til ?. Children and adult
clothes, quilts, blankets,
curtains, odds and ends.
Beulah and Orabeth White.
West 8th and Tahoka
Highway, southsideof road
in rock house.

ltp 7

YARD SALE: 409 N. Ave. K.
Thursdayafternoon.All day
Friday and Saturday and
Sunday afternoon. Infants
and childrcns clothing to
size 5. Vacuum $5 and
miscellaneous.

Itc 8--

GARAGE SALE: All day
Friday, 816 West 4th. Bob
Hudman.

Itc 7

GARAGE SALE: Thursday,
Aug. 17 10 a. m. to 5. 601 S.
Ave. R. Furniture, dishes,
sliding glass door, girls,
boys, women,men'sclothes,
toys and games, etc.
Patricia Reynolds, Marge
Tannehill.

Itc 8--

FRONT YARD SALE:
Double mattress,springs,
bed; twin box springs;
complete garage door; re-
frigerated air conditioner;
glassware,TV (Makeoffer),
doubleoven. Saturdayonly 9
to 5, HI North Ave. K.

Wanted
mower

repairs. 706 West 12th or
phone 495-227- 6.

ltp 5
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Public Notice

NOTICE

Pioneer Natural Gas Com-

pany, a division ol Pioneer
Corporation, hereby gives
notice of its intent to imple-

ment new rates (or residen-

tial andcommercial, smalt in-

dustrial and air conditioning
customer classes in the 63
cities and towns on its West
Texas Distribution System,
effective September 15,

1978 It Is anticipatedthat tho
new rates will result in a
26.4 Increase In Pioncor's
gross revenues on its West
Texas Distribution System,
which Increase is a "major
change" as defined in Sec-

tion 431b) of Article 1446c.
VAT.C.S.

A Statement of Intent to
chango said rates was filed

with each of tho citios and
towns (listed bolow) on or
about August1 1, 1978,and is

available tor inspection at the
Company's Amarillo office,
301 S. Taylor Street.

CITIES AND TOWNS
AFFECTED

Abernathy Muleshoe
Amherst Naaroth
Anton Now Deal
Big Spring New Home
Bovina Odessa
Brownfield O'Donnell
Canyon Olton
Coahoma Pampa
Crosbyton Panhandle
Dimmitt Petersburg
Earth Plainview
Edmonson Post
Floydada Quitaque
Forsan Ralls

Friona Roposville
Halo Center Seagravos
Happy Seminole
Hart Shatlowater
Hereford Silverton
Idalou Slaton
Kress Smyer
Lake Ransom Southland

Canyon Springlake
Lako Stanton

Tanglewood Sudan
lamesa Tahoka
Levelland Tulia

Uttlefield Turkey
Lockney Vega
Lorenzo , Wellman
lubtiock 'Wilson
MeadoW Wolfforrh
Midland

I will not be responsiblefor
any bills made by anyone
other than myself.

DanielRoy Johnson

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, lMi bath on two corner
lots,nicecementcellar, new
cedar fence, evaporative
cooling ducted to hall, panel
ray heat, real nice. Call 3241
or contact Curtis Whitley

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two houses908
West 7th and 510 West 10th.
Call 2318. After 5 call 2731.

FOR SALE: House with
three bedrooms, one bath,
kitchen, dining room, utility
room wired for washer and
dryer, all big rooms, 1400
squarefeet, separatogarage
and fenced back yard with
grass and trees. Good
neighborhood. 810 West 7th.
Priced reasonable. Call
495-235- 5.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Phillips 66
Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Large 3
bedroom brick home, large
living room, den, two bath.
large fenced backyard, two
cargarage,ucingeraieuair
and central heating. Shown
by appointment only. Co-
ntact Patsy McCowen 495-220- 0.

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, larse
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditioner ducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

HALF TIME NURSE

The Southland School needs a halMImo
nursefor schoolduty for the 1978-7-9 school
year, beginning Aug. 28.

Salary Is negotiable.
Those Interested should contact Dr.

Thomas V. Alvls, school superintendent,at
W6) 996-533-9 or 996-532-1.

YD WYATT
REAL ESTATE

Two bedroom home, good
location,owneranxiousto

sell. Make offer.

ATTRACTIVE, Like new,

three bedroom home,
living room, large denand
extra largo kitchen, two
bathrooms, three walk in
closets, home located on
120 ft. lot. Call for
appointment.

HAVE BUYER for good
Garza County farm. Call
Syd Wyatt, Real Estate
Broker, 495-295- 7 or nights,
495-297- 2.

FOR RENT OR SALK
Store building in Post,
formerly Marshall's Dept.
Storelocation. ContactJ. B.

Hoskins (BOG) 795-923- 5 or
795-344- 8.

4tc8--3

Help Wanted

HAVE A highly profitable
and beautiful JeanShop of

your own. Featuring the
latest in Jeans,Denims and
Sportswear.$14,500 Includes
Beginning Inventory, Fix-

tures and Training. You
may have your storeopen In

aslittle as 15 days. Call any
time for Mr. Dickson (316)

598-228- 8.

ltp 8--

WANTED: Medically train-

ed person to do insurance
exams. Excellent part-tim- e

income, good handwriting.
Phone and car necessary.
Call Lubbock (806) 745-100- 9.

TEN 24

I
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HUFM00H
CHEESE liiZ.
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Miscellaneous

OIL LIKENESSESof people
done on 18 x 24 permanent
coatedmasonitc from 5x7
or 8 x 10 photographsfor $20.

Call Beth or Amy Ault at
495-207- 5.

2tp o

HAVE VACANCY for one
female resident. Need LVN.

CedarsNursing Home. They

Custom, residential,
businessand formica tops.
Phone495-208- 4.

10-1- 3

HEATING G)

far-icc-
i rvtbiAL

Doctors

& Commercial
WILSON, TEXAS

628-248- 1

BOB'S
HEATING

BOBBY L. FAIRES

POST, TEXAS
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SHOES

tetanus-dlpthcrl- a scries and
boosters,hearingand vision
tests, pulmonary function
tests, height, weight and
skin fold test, teaching of
self breast examination,
urinalysis, hemoglobin,
anemia test, RPR Syphlllls,
and side cell anemia tests,

of 30 per-
sons is neededto Insure the
Blood Services will be
present.

Various self help aid,
pamphletsand exhibits will
be on display.

Everyone Is Invited to
attend and have these test
made or to sec and view
exhibitions regardless of
race, sex,creed or national
origin. For further informa-
tion contact Paula Cawthon,
Court House, Post or phone
2050.

CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS

Lyndell

PRESSASSOCIATION

Society,

DISCOUNT

million during the period,an
1 1 percent increase, and the
oil production tax $319.1
million, up just one percent.

Total revenues came to
$5.9 billion, $691 million
more than for the first nine
months of the last fiscal
year. Statespending cameto
$6 billion during 1978, $964
million above 1977. High-

way spendingwas up 40 per-
cent and contributions to
teacher retirement47 per-
cent.

Montlalc on Way

Vice President Walter
Mondalc will address a
$100-a-plat-c dinner honor-
ing retiring State Democra-
tic Chairman Calvin Guest
here August 25. Mondalc
will also campaign in the
Rio GrandeValley for Dem-

ocratic SenatecandidateDob
Rrucgcr.

..A.R Opinions
The School "Tax Assess-

ment PracticesBoard is re-

quired to hear appealsfrom
the commissionerof educa-

tion's preliminary determi-
nation of any reductions in
taxablevalue due to natural
or economic disaster on
school district property, At-

torney General John Hill
said.

The board, according to
Hill's opinion, can adjust
property values as it finds
appropriate.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded:

On retirement,a teach-

er member of the Hoard of
Trusteesof the Teacher Re-

tirement System vacates his
office but continuesto serve
as trustee until a successor
hasqualified.

It is the ministerial
duty of the clerk of a dis-

trict court to file returns of
process served by "disin-
terestedpersons" authorized
to serve process and to in-

clude a fee as an item of the
cost bill of a lawsuit.

Serve Notice
A dissident House group

of about 50 served notice on
Speaker Bill Clayton they
want changes in legislative
rules to reduce his powers.

(a posia
gifts
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CELEBRATES 50TH ANNIVERSARY Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Rogerswere honoredwith a 50th
wedding anniversary reception In the bank
community room, Sunday,Aug. 6. The occasion
was hosted by the couple's three children.

50th anniversary
reception is held

A 50th wedding anniver-
sary reception honored Mr.
andMrs. Earl Rogers in the
bank community room,
Sunday,Aug. 6.

The 100 guests attending
the occasion registered
betweenthe hoursof 2 and 4
p.m. and were registeredby
the couple'sgrandsons.

Receivingthe guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, their
three children, Wanda Bur-
ton of Fort Worth, Kenneth
Rogersof Africa, and Delta
Allen of KansasCity, Mo.

Married April 29, 1928 in
Grassland, the couple had
postponedtheir celebration
until their son, Kenneth,
could bewith them. Kenneth
is a missionary in Africa
and only comeshomeevery
four years.

The group,which adopted
the name "Sam Houston
Caucus," also lodged com-
plaints against Jack Gulla-hor- n,

Clayton's ld

executive assistant.
Proposed rules changes

called for increased use of
the seniority system for se-

lection of committee mem-bcr- s

formajuission of,
a budgetfor operationof the
speaker'soffice and taking
away the speaker'spower to
hire or fire employees of an-

other Housemember.
The group served notice

representativesare "primari-
ly concerned with finding
ways to insure that each
member is free to represent
his or her constituentswith-
out worrying about undue
pressure (from) the leader-
ship."

ShortSnorts
The House General In-

vestigating Committeebegan
an inquiry into allegations
of mismanagementand fa-

voritism in the State Insur-- .
once Department.

California's Proposition
13 crusader Howard Jarvis
scheduledan August 17 visit
to Fort Worth in the interest
of the "taxpayersrevolt."

Texasnatural gas produc-
tion decreased6.65 percent
in May, the Railroad Com-
mission reported.

The Federal Election
Commission held a work-
shopon federal election laws
for Texascongressionalcan-

didates.
A $183,170 state-feder-

grant has Hen approvedfor
acquiring an 18-ac- park
site at Kuty.

A U.S. House committee

the actioneer
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N. BROADWAY

Cake, punch and coffee
were served to the guests
from a tabic laid with yellow
and white and featured a
tiered cake in the same
colors. Serving guestswere
Mrs. Philip Daniels, Mrs.
Wcldon Swanger, Mrs. Don
Riley, Ella Mae Jones,Mrs.
CD. McCleskey and Mrs.
J.C. Allen.

The couple have nine
grandchildren.

Recreation
workshop set

The Home Demonstration
Clubs of Garza County will
sponsora recreationalwork-
shop, Aug. 28 at 10 a.m. until
3 p.m. in the bank
community room.

Nell Finney of Tulla will
present the demonstrations
on flower making, basket
weaving, and puffer paint-
ing.

Everyone is Invited to this
sessionregardless of race,
creed,color or sex. A small
fee will be required for
materials used in making
these things and you are
askedto bring your scissors.

Maid of Cotton
entries sought
Entry blanks are avail-

able at the Post Chamberof
Commerce for eligible
young women who would
like to entertheSouth Plains
Maid of Cotton contest.

Selection of the South
Plains Maid of Cotton,
sponsoredby 4he Lubbock
Chamberof Commerce,will
be held Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 6-- 7.

Deadline for accepting
applications is 5 p.m. Sept.
12.

RETURNSHOME
Mrs. Hazel Evansof Truth

or Consequences,N. M.,
returned to her home this
past weekend following a
two weeksvisit in Postwith
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
McCampbell.

approved legislation over-
riding Gov. Briscoe's objec-
tion to federal purchaseof
69,000acresof Texascoast-
al wetlands which local
hunters wanted to retain in
private hands.

Texas may get two extra
congressmen if population
continuesto grow.
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ORDERING
MERCHANDISE BY MAIL

Read the advertisement,
consider the item and give
proper Information before
ordering merchandiseby
mail

Each year, consumers
purchase many items
books, records, auto acces-
sories, plants and garden
articles, clothing, home
furnishings and novelty
Items by mall order.

In a list compiled by the
Office of ConsumerAffairs,
consumers ranked mall-orde- r

complaints second,
with automobiles receiving
more complaints.

Failure to deliver, long
delays in delivery, failure
to provide refunds for
undellvernblc goods and
failure to answer letters of

AARP to hear
from Huntley

The GarzaCounty chapter
of the American Association
of Retired Persons (AARP)
will meet at 10 a.m. Friday,
Aug. 18 in the Algerita
Senior Citizens Center.

The program will be
broughtby Hank Huntley on
plans for the convalescent
home to bebuilt hereby him
in the nearfuture.

President Raymond
Young urges all interested
persons to come and hear
this informative talk. All
persons 55 and over are
eligible to becomemembers
of the local AARP. Dues are
$2 for local chapter and $3
for national membership
yearly.

Heart group
makes plajis

The Garza County Heart
Fund Associationmet for a
called meeting on Aug. 9 in
the community room.

Jerry Hearn, regional
director for the Heart
Association,rey.iewee
pastyears accomplishments
Including 170 blood pressure
screeningsand donationsin
excessof $1300.

Goals were discussedfor
the 1978-7-9 year.

Plans were made for a
Heart Fund booth at the
GarzaCounty HealthFair to
be heldSept. 16.

Syan Nichols reportedthat
30 blood pressure checks
weremadeon July 4th at the
park and that the Heart
Fund quilt was also given
away at the holiday cele-
bration.

Teenagerticketed
after collision
Randy Littrell, 16, receiv-

ed two traffic tickets
following investigation of a
collision betweenthe car he
Was driving and a county
pickup truck driven by Louis
Abraham on West 4th street
about 7 p. m. Friday night.

The pickup received an
uncstlmatedamountof dam-
age but neither driver was
hurt.

Littrell was ticketed for
violation of restriction P of
his driver's licensespermit-
ting driving only to and from
work, and driving at an
unsafespeed.
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Er As advertised on TV

PAULA CAWTHON
Courtly ExtensionAgent

Economics
complaint arc common pro-
blems.

To avoid problems, con-

sumers have certain res-
ponsibilities before order-
ing merchandise by mail.
These include:

Read advertisements
carefully before ordering.
Know the exact size and
complete information.

If the advertisementdocs
not give complete informa-
tion, write and inquire
before ordering.

Find out if the merchan-
dise Is returnable or ex-

changeablebefore order-
ing. This is especially
important in ordering
clothing items.

Consider the purchase
carefully. Is the Item
really neededand desired?
Could it be purchased
locally?

Know what kind of plan
is involved when the mail-
order purchase Includes
joining a book or record
club.

After carefully reading
the advertisement, and
considering the item, the
consumer should take care
to give the proper informa-
tion.

Mail-orde- r companiesof-

ten complain that consum-
ers fail to give a complete
address. The complete ad-

dress of the buyer is
necessaryfor delivery.

The .consumer should
keep a copy of the order
and the advertisement
being answeredand a note
of where it was sent.

Never send cash witli an
order. A cancelled checkis
proof that the seller re-
ceived the order.

Make a notation on the
check of the name and
address of the firm to
which the check is sent
and securely fasten the
check to the order.

Art program
on 'collage'

A program on "Collage"
was presented to the Post
Art Guild Monday, Aug. 14

when it met in the Reddy
Room at 7:30 p.m. The
program was presentedby
Ann Bratcher and Sheri
Riedcl, who demonstrateda
collage.

The club planneda trip to
Taos, N.M. in late Septem-
ber.

Hostess, Ada Lou Bird
served refreshment to
Gcraldlne Butler, Lll Con-

ner, Polly Cravy, Joann
Mock, Blllie Lou Robinson
and Delia Beavers.

The next meeting will be
held Sept. 11
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Thursday,Aug. 10, 197S Tlx Pest

Art Classes
Sheri Riedel, Teacher

I Acrylics, Portraits,Charcoal Oil
No ClassOver 5

Adults andChildren

LITTLE STUDIO HOUSE
n 407 Ave. Q

Maxine Odam

I
11

Tm 5

Schoolof Dance
ClassesIn Tap. ballet, Acrobatics

andModern Jazz

ClassesStart

For Information RegardingClassesContact:
MaxineJames- or

JanetHall, Postat 495-347- 7
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More glimpsesof Post'sbiggestbestrodeoparade

Shown left to right, "Little Sugars of Post",
Women'sDivision of the Chamberof Commerce

Pioneer asks 26 boost
in Post'sgas rates

Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
Friday announcedIt will ask
for an average gas rate
increaseof 26.36 percent in
its natural gasrates for Post
and theother 62 cities and
towns in its West Texas
Distribution System.

The proposed effective

More profits mode
by shortgrozing

More net profit per acre,
rapid grassland improve-
ment, and reduced labor
needs are some of the
benefitsof a new methodof
rangeland managementbe-

ing used in Texas, a local
conservation leader said
today.

Dwaine Binford, district
conservationistfor the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
Soil ConservationServiceat
Post, said the technique,
called Short Duration Graz-
ing, is now being used
successfully by more than
400 livestock producers in
Texas.

. Binford also said thatSCS
hae'pSSTlsheda hew booklet
explaining the system in
detail. Single copies can be
obtained free from SCS
offices.

"Short duration grazing is
producingsome excellent
results in Texas," Binford
said. "The major benefit is
rapid grassland Improve-
ment, which leads to more
net profit per acre."

Binford said that with the
technique,livestock that are
normally run in several
pastures are put into one
herd in a single Pasture.
The other pasturesare left
vacant. When the forage Is
grazed to the desired
degree,livestock aremoved
to the next pasture in the
rotation. That way, all
.'pasturesare deferred from
grazing for several months
before being grazed for a
few weeks.

Undercontinuousgrazing,
livestock repeatedly use
those plants theylike best.
As a result, thesepreferred
plants are often over-use- d,

becomeweakened,and may

r

date of the rate increase Is
Sept. IS and would apply on
a system-wid- e basis to all
domesticand commercial
type, small industtlal and
large or
electric generating gas ser-
vice customers.

Pioneerput the63 cities on

not reproduce.At the same
time, other plants are used
to a lesser degree, main-
taining more vigor than
preferred plants.

Short duration grazing
breaksthis competitiveedge
gained by unpalatable
plants. After a pasture is
grazedbriefly, it receivesa
rest five to ten times as long
as the grazingperiod. If soil
moisture and growing con-

ditionsare favorable,choice
forage plants make rapid
rcgrowth due to the high
vigor developedduring the
restperiods.This improved
vigor allows the better

DPoHimllv rrnuiri rait 'tii! MS
palatable ones.

But short duration grazing
systems require careful
planning and close super-
vision," Binford warned.
"Livestock must be moved
when the desireddegree of
forage has beenused.Some
systemsrequire more cross-fencin-g

and few producers
have found that they need
more livestock watering
facilities.

"Most rangescientistsare
convinced that short dura-
tion grazing is the systemof
the future," Binford
stressed.The problem is to
plan each system carefully
so can be made to work."

For free copy of the
booklet "Short Duration
Grazing" contact personal
at the local SCS office at
Post,Box 340, pho. 495-205-6.

WEEKEND VISIIOR
Visiting in thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. CharleySealsover
the weekend were Mrs.
Seals aunt, Mrs. May
Craegheadof Waxahachle.

float; Student Council Clowns, Barry
Morris, Darrell Reece, Patricia Craig, and

noticeJune 30 would seek
its first rate increase since
1970.

K.B. Watson, company
president, said that since
1970, in spite of the
increasedcost of gas to the
consumer,the company's
rateof return hasdecreased
substantially.

Over the past several
years the increase in the
customers' cost of gas has
comeabout by the "cost-of-ga- s

adjustment", an adjust-
ment that is designed to
pass the increased cost of
gas in the field directly
through to the consumer.

The new rate increase to
the average domestic cus-
tomer of Pioneer will be
about$6 monthly, according
to the gas utility.

The rate increase Is
calculated to produce a
gross revenue increase of
$19,800,000 which the com-
pany says is still below the
deficiency in earnings de-

termined by recent study.

Postand theother 62 cities
probably will band together
to hire experts to determine
what they considerto be the
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This was the method used
in the recent application of
the SouthwesternPublic
ServiceCo.'s request for an
approximate 10 percent
boost in electric rates.

The cities' experts dis-
agreed considerably with
SPC's findings.

While the new state public
utilities commission does
not have direct jurisdiction
over gas and electric rates
as it does over telephone
rates,utilities have the right
to appeal to the state
commission when cities
refuse to "grant what the
utilities consider big in-

creaserate
In effect, this gives final

jurisdiction in all utility
rates to the state commis-
sion. SouthwesternPublic
Servicealready had its rate
increase submitted to the
state commission before
even entering into negotia-
tions with the many cities it
seeksincreasesfrom.

PioneerGasis expectedto
take the same route.

The Bob Wests
On their fine addition

to our businesscommunity,
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News is ratherscanty this
week as kids arc settling
down to the finer things of
life, such as football prac-
tice, band practice and the
anticipation of school begin-
ning.

--O-

As I predicted last week
there seemed to have been
lots and lots of visiting
cowboys and cowgirls in
town last weekend and
everyone seemed to have
enjoyed the rodeo and
dances.

--O-

Scveral of the Post kids
will be leaving for college
this weekend,so as a last
chance to see everyone
before school begins, the
Youth Center will have a
"Back to School" dance
Friday night beginning at
8:30 until 12 midnight.
Admission will be $2 per
person and $3.50 a couple.
The Snyder DJs will play.
All Garza County youth
between the ages of the
eighth gradeandeoljegeage
are invited and encouraged
to attend.So hope to secyou
there.

--O-

Lvnny Drake told me I left
hlraeyjmftho papor last.
week.He'alsowent to Bowie
water skiing, borry Lenny.

--0-

Dana Babb is not built
quite right to play the part
of Evil Knievcl. If you don't
believeme, ask her to show
you her leg.

--O-

Vickle Teaff and other
members of her family
visited in Galvestonrecentl-
y-

--O-

As I said earlier, news is
not in greatabundancethis
week, so hope to seeyou all
at the dance Friday night.

--O-

Chow ....

POOL TO CLOSE
The City-Count- y swim-

ming pool will close for the
seasonAugust27 and will be
open on Thursday nights
until that time from 7 to 11.

Reservations may be had
for swimming parties by
calling 2489.

,

e

Barry Wyatt; The Masked Red Raider, Lee
Puckett from Texas Tech University; Belgian

SCS offers variety of soil services 5Jj
Garza County residents

arc urged to utilize the Soil
ConservationService.

The SCS offers a wide
variety of services, accord-
ing to Charles Morris, Soil
Conservationistwith the Soil
Conservation Service.Mor-

ris goes on to add services
range from information on
whereto build housesto how
to balancea grazingsystem.

The SCS provides techni-

cal information to all people
on farm and ranch planning,
soil properties,conservation
education,erosioncontrol
and many other fields.

SCS Conservationistshelp
farmers and ranchers deve-
lop and carry out a plan of
conservation that not only
preserves theland buthelps
the producer stay in busi-
ness.

Farm and ranch planning
includes livestock water
development,brush control,
specializedgrazingsystems,
range seeding, irrigation
system designs,cropping
systems, terrace construc--

VISITS COUSIN
Trevnh Bush, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bush
visited her cousin, Laura
McCampbcll in Roswcll, N.
M. for 10 days and returned
home this week.

Soma people once believed
thiumountaint wero formed
by an enormous underg-
roundserpontmoving about.
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lion and other practices.
Morris notes that a soil

survey of Garza County Is
available, free of charge, to
any one soil in-

formation. The survey

$200 scholarship
to JennyDickerson

WTSU Jenny Dickerson
of Southlandhas receiveda
$200 Hall scholar-
ship from West Texas State
University for the
academicyear.

ResidenceHall scholar-
ships arc awarded on a
competitive basis with aca-

demic background and abi-
lity as important factors,

Jenny will be a junior
majoring in nursing at
WTSJL
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tools,power tools endgift merehen
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DON'T MISS THIS

Horsespulling and Mr r ,

nnd Stanley AAiihls In hlc hi

points out soils that corrode
steel or concrete, soils that

shrink andswell causing
a building to crack, soils
that poorly drained or
flooded, soils that suited
for buildings and
other properties of the
here in Garza County.

Conservationeducation is
to groupswho

requestit. Tho SCSprovides
programson a wide array of
subjects.

Assistanceis made avail-
able through the Garza Soil
and Water Conservation
District, free of charge and
without regard to race,
color, sex, religion, national
origin, or age. Contact the
Soil Conservation Serviceat
495-205- 0 or write the SCS,
Box PosLJTex.79356.
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62 Lopes set for Saturday morning scrimmage
1 Squad to be divided

evenly for 1st look

The PostAntelope football
squad,62 strong, will put on
pads for the first time
Friday and hold their
traditional intersquad
scrimmage at 9 a. m.
Saturday.

Coach Jackie Brownd is
planning about an hour of
gcrlmmageSaturday and
said the coaches would
divide the squad about
equally for the traditional
head-knockin- g affair.

With more starting posi-

tions up for grabs this year,
the scrimmage could be
evenlivelier than usual.

Coach Brownd said Tues-
day afternoon he was
pleased with the first
three-hou-r conditioning ses-
sions.

He commentedthat the22
seniors, 20 juniors and 20
sophomores who have re-

ported apparently "are
looking forward to the
season."

Coach Brownd said they
reported Monday ill good
physical condition, have
worked hard, and have a
really good attitude.

The drills switched Wed-

nesday from a single long
morningdrills to two-a-day-s

with an evening drill added
to the morning workout. The
second drill Wednesday was
called for 4 p. m., but
normally the squad will be
working at 9 a. m. and 6 p.
m. until school starts.

Coach Brownd said every-
body is out that was
expectedwith 13 lcttcrmen
to form the nucleus of a
team.

There were no injuries in
the first two drills, but
quarterback Ranee Adkins
is hobbled by an Injured toe.

Cotton tarps
--for modules

.PRATTVILLE. Ala. --
Cotton producers trying to
decidewhat kind of fabric to
cover their modules with
need look no further than
their own fields.

Cotton tarps for covering
modules provide the better
protectionfor cotton thando
plastic tarps, accordingto n
Study initiated here at
McQueen Smith Farms in
Mtloboration with Cotton
Incorporated,the fiber com-
pany ef American cotton
producers.

Cotton tarps preserve the
valueof thefiber bettor than
plastic, accordii; to the
study. The comparison
showed cotton coveredwith
a cotton tarp had a loan
valueof $12.29per balemore
than cotton from the same
field kept under a plastic
tarp.

"The primary advantage
of the cotton tarp is that it
allows the scedcottonin the
module to broathe, it allows
the water vapor to escape,"
explain Jimmy Sanford of
Prattville. Ala . who provid-
ed the facilities for the
comparison tost by Cotton
Incorporated Sanford is
pratidont of the McQueen
Smith Farms

niHfflWIMBI
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Laura Castroand baby
Terry Curtis
Madoge,Webb
Lou Seals
Wayne Whilten
Kathie Rankin
SandraGllbreath

Dismissed
RadleyNtohols
RaymundRaymundo
CharlesStoncman
Kddy Porter
Addle Brown
Mary Bocanegra
Terry Curtis
Laura Castroand baby
Fredda Price
ClarenceForeman.
Issac Brown
Wayne Whitten
J. H Haire
Hazel Sexton

The toe nail had to be
removedafter he droppeda
pipe on it the week before
practicesbegan.

Until the Lopes get into
pads there can be no real
competitionfor positions,
but that will be here by
Saturdaymorning

Coach Brownd said he
doesn'texpect a great deal
of position changes,that he
anticipates a little more
optsidc speedthis year than
last,with thestarting units a
little larger in the line

In another week, the
"scrimmage season"will
begin with Ralls coming to
Post for the opening Friday
evening, Aug. 25, with the
starting time still to be set
Littlefield will follow the
following Friday with the
Lopes then opening the
season on the road at
Lockney.

Seniors out Include: Kelly
Baker, tackle; Kelly Bau-man- n,

center; Shorty Bi-
lberry, end; Rex Cash,
strong guard; Bryan Comp-to- n,

quarterback; Jimmy
Couch, halfback; Clinton
Curtis, halfback; Larry
Dodson, tackle; Danny
Gunn, quick guard, David
Hawkins, end, Leslie Loo-nc- y,

center, JayLott, quick
tackle; Tim Morris, half-
back; Dan Nelson, guard;
Jimmy Odom, end; Jerry
Perez,tackle; GregPollard,
tackle; Dale Redman,end;
Darrcll Recce, fullback;
Shawn Scott, wingback;
Carlos Varcla, fullback; Jeff
Williams, end; and Cliff
Kirkpatrick, wingback.

Juniors include- - Ranee
Adkins, quarterback;Jackie
Ayala, halfback; Eddie
Bass, quick guard; Chuck
Black, strong tackle; Lenny
Drake, split end; Lance
Dunn, quick guard; Bobby

wingback; Jeff Lott,
end; Mike Macy, quarter-
back; Kelly Mason,"strong
guard; Brent Mason, end;
Pat Mitchell, fullback; Del-bc- rt

Palmer, tackle; Walter
Perez, split end; David
Poole, end; Larry Rodrl-quc- z,

fullback; Lynn Simp-
son, center; Jackie Stelzcr,
end; Randy Tcaff, quick
guard; and Danny Wright,
fullback. -

Sophomores out are Mike
Anthony, tackle; Gary
Baker, fullback. Chris
Beggs. quick guard, Ronnie
Bilbo, quarterback; Charles
Curtis, wingback. Lance
Dunn, quarterback; Russell
Fluitt, halfback; Mark Hol-

ly, end; Benny Kennedy,
quick guard; Drew Kirkpat-
rick, quarterback; Johnny
Kirkland, tackle; Alonzo
Luna, wingback; Hiram
Martinez, quick guard;
Barry Morris, halfback;
William Morrow, tackle;
Noel Pena, fullback; Kenny
Reitcr, tackle; Robert Qui-none- z,

strong guard; Ruben
Storie, end; Alvin Taylor,
end; Adolpho Varela. strong
guard; and Barry Wyatt,
halfback.

Sheepmento
vote Sept. 1

Wool and lamb producers
will be very shortly voting in
a referendum to determine
whether or not deductions
will be made from shorn
wool and unshorn lamb
payments for the year
1978-7-9 to finance the
American Sheep Producers
Council's activities.

Voting will take place
from Aug 21 to close of
businessSept. 1. at the
county ASCS office in which
the producer's farm or
canon headquartersla lo-

cated.
Any individual, corpor-

ation, partnership, or legal
entity which had an interest
asowner or partial owner in
one or more sheep six
months old or older for at
least 30 days during 1977 is
an eligible voter For
further information contact
the Garza County ASCS
office. Drawer 30. Post,
Texas. 1

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30am. lo 5.30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W Main Ph. 495-368-7

illlllllfllilllBfejllKJMNlijiiillllllllB- .Er -- kTE.wUBB3SKB9rK H

21 SENIORS WORK OUT TUESDAY In top photo, are 13 linemen.
Shown I to r, back row, Shorty Bilberry, Dan Nelson, Jay Lott, Rex Cash,
Jeff Williams, Danny Gunn and Leslie Looney; front row, I to r, Larry
Dodson, Kelly Baumann, Dale Redman, Greg Pollard, Kelly Baker and
Jerry Perez. In lower picture areTeight senior backs; I to r, back row,
David Hawkins, Cliff Kirkpatrick, Jimmy Odom and Darrell Reece; front
row, I to r, Shawn Scott,Tim Morris, Bryan Comptonand CarlosVarela.
(Staff Photos)

$583,000 budget

OK'd foLhospital
Garza Memorial Hospital

directors last Thursday
morning tentatively adopted
a $583,180budgetfor the new
fiscal year, beginning Oct. 1,
and told Hospital Admini-
strator Ed Zintgraff to call
for a public budgethearing
at the directors' September
meeting.

In another action, direc-
tors by a 2 to 1 vote
approved the new ambu-
lance operations plan.
Wayne Childers voted
against becausehe said the
agreementshould provide
that city and county should
be responsible for all
expenses, not just for
maintenance of the emer-
gency vehicles.

Thebreakfast session was
delayed as Director Gene
Moore hurriedly went to get
the fire truck when a
spectacularfire first noticed
by night nurses going off
duty totally destroyed a
house trailer across the
street from the hospital.

The$583,180.10 new budget
compares closely to the
$594,389 projection of expen-
ditures for the current fiscal
year which had six weeks
still to go

Salary increases for the
staff, scheduledfor late fall,
nre duiu nio the new

BEEF

HALVES

If you this ad
bring it with you.

REG.
$1.15 lb..,,

JACKSON
DIAL 3245

budget.

clip

Of the income anticipated
to meet the budget,$156,600
is expected to come from
taxes and the rest from
operating income from
patients.

Although all income is
budgetedtoward expendi-
tures, Zintgraff told the
board that with good luck
the hospital could end next
year with $40,000 to $50,000
left over that it can apply
toward the early retirement
of the debt it incurred this
yearto put in a new heating
and cooling system, long
needed but long unafford-abl- e.

A total of $57,472 was
budgetedfor the current
year In the "doctor fund"
which is used to pay
unearned guarantees to
physicians under contract.
It is anticipated that no
more than$23,883of this will
be spent so quickly has the
practice of Dr. Rodriguez
grown.

Zintgraff pointed out that
the projected Income in the
new budget is based upon
the same rate of occupancy
as for the current year, so If
that occupancyIs increased
it will mean additional
income.

nse to a question.

and For
or more.

REG.
Sl.tf jb. ,

BROS.'MEAT

$1.12

New wildcat
is planned

A new deep wildcat test
has been announced for
Garza County and another
new .deep producer com-
pleted.

The nfcw wildcat Is Knox
Industries Inc., No. 1 Lott,
14 milessouthof Post,which
is planned for an 8,700 foot
depth.

The new producer is
another in the Swenson-Bar-ro-n

field, Kerr McGec
Corp.'s No. 5-- C Swenson, 15

miles northeast of Post,
which produced245 barrels
of oil daily and four barrels
of water on test from a 7,688
foot depth.

Freshmento --get
uniforms Monday
Coach Brownd has asked

that all ninth grade football
players report to the field
houseMonday, Aug. 21 for
the fitting of uniforms.

he said the new budget did
not include the $20,000 the
hospital will receive for the
saleof land to be usedas the
site for Post'snew nursing
home.

In one other action,
directors reviewed without
change the case of a nurse
beingdismissedfor violation
of the hospital's sick leave
policy to take a personal
holiday.

PORK

CHOPS

purchaseof 10 lbs.,

. ;
$1.79

PACKERS

Plenty of Bacon,Jerkey,andall other smokedproducts.
For special meat cuts call in your orderIn advance.

121 South Ave. H

fir''

New Texas

licenseson
LUBBOCK The new

197B-7-9 Texas hunting 11

censesvalid Sept. 1, 1978,

arc available at license
vendors and Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department
offices across the state.

The licenses which arc
good for one year ending
Aug. 31, 1979, are$5.25 for a
residenthunting licenseand
$8,75 for the combination
hunting-fishin-g license.

Non-reside- small game
licensesarc $37.75 and arc
required of out-of-sta- hun-

ters after quail, prairie
chicken,pheasant,dove and
other small game species.
Out-of-sta- sportsmenalter
bigger gamesuchas turkey
and deer will be required to
purchasethe $100.75 license.
This $100.75 license will
enablethesehunters to hunt
all legal Texas species
during the regular open
seasons.

All licenseswill be printed
on waterproof, tcar-rcsis-ta- nt

paper and each license
will contain buck, antcrlcss
deer and turkey tags. The
dateai.d monthof kill on all
these tags must be marked
out In ink or cut outand tags
attached securely to the
carcass prior to trans-
porting or moving the
carcass. The place and
county of kill must also be
filled in at this time.

There is also a space on
the back of the hunting
licenseto' affix white-winge- d

dove, archery and federal
waterflowl stamps if re-
quired by the holder.

A residenthunting license
is required of every Texas
citizenhuntingoutsideof the
countyof residencebetween
the ages of 17-6- 5 years old.
Persons hunting on land
wheretheyresideor persons
hunting deer, and turkey in
county of residencemust
have an exempt hunting
license available for $1.25.
Certain disable veterans
may hunt deer or turkey
while in possessionof a valid

Thursday,Au. 10, 1978

hunting

sale
exempt hunting license.

A legal citizen of Texas Is

any person except an alien
who has been a bona fide
resident of Texas for more
than six (0) months imme-
diately precedingapplicat-
ion for a license. Members
of the Armed Forces with
proof of assignment on
active duty at any Federal
installation within the state
for a period of more than
thirty (30) days may
purchasea resident hunting
license.

A special archery stamp
for $3.25 will be required of
nil persons who hunt wild
deer, turkey, and javcllna
during any open archery
season In which only long
bows and arrows arc used.
This archery stamp will be
In addition to the regular
hunting license for both the
resident and t.

More license information
is available in the new
1978-7-9 Texas Hunting and
Sport Fishing Guide which
can be obtained at all
licensevendorsand P & WO
offices.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Flora Fry and Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Spancr of
Spur were In Rogers, Ark.,
last week attending the
funeral of Mrs. Fry's aunt,
Mrs. Riley Smith.
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Bank Loan

Long Term

Flexible Repiji
Terms
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Interest dost
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No Repayment Pwij

Fast Efficient

SeeJay Dee Hons

Manager,in the

Post Insurance EM

Wednesdayson
1647 Ave. J, TaM

Phonem-m- l

COUPON
Saturday, 19

WACKER'S 217 East Main

9
WALLET SIZE

COLOR PORTRAITS
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AW CW
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8 X 10; for

otftit' GROUPS

The Little Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials
Ne. 23fi I No. 42

76 LTD 4-D-r. 77 Cougar4-D- r.

$3795 $4995
No. 232 No. 364

73 Impala 4-D-r. 75 Suburu4-D- r.

$2,195 $2,195
54 Ho, 213

77 76 Impala 4-D- r.

$6495 $4,195
No. 51 No. 2

77 Monarch 4-D- r. 78 Zepher 2-D-r.

Ghia $5195 $4,595 ,
N, 44 No. 59

75 77 LTD II 2-D- r.

$5395 $4,995

IDIAL 628-629- 1

ducals

Aug.

T-Bi- rd

T-Bi- rd

SMITH
FORD-- MERCURY

SLATON 14 BYP
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preparation for the un- -

coming crop."
In ordor to get the crop

plantedduring the optimum
period (Mny farmers
with irrigation water had to
apply a heavy prcplant
irrigation. Dryland pro
duccrs had to wait on the
spring rains, which in most
instances,didn't come until
late May and early June.

"When the rains did
arrive, they were frequently
accompaniedby high winds,
blowing sandand hail which
destroyed a portion of the
early-plante-d crop. In addi-
tion, a cool spell which
accompaniedthe rain in
early June resulted in an
outbreak of Ascochyta or
Wet-Weath- er Blight which
damagedor destroyedeven
more of the early-plante-d

acreage," the Extension
agronomist sold.

The area
which according to projec-
tions by both public and
private sources was sup-
posed to plant around 3.9
million acres of cotton is
estimated to have about 3.5
to 3.6 million standingacres
of cotton,Supakreported.Of
this total, only about two
million acres were planted
in May and perhapsa third
of this acreage suffered
somestand loss anddelay in
growth and development
due to weather and disease
factors, he said.

"It is often assumedthat
50 to 55 percent of the High
Plains cotton acreage is
irrigated and therefore, not
overly vulnerable to drouth
effects," Supak said. "This
approximation is some-
what misleading in that the
quantity of water available
for irrigation varies greatly
across the area."

Attempts to classify the
irrigated acres into "light
water" (adequatewater for
prcplant only or up to
preplant plus 1 summer
watering) and "adequate
water" (sufficient water for
a prcplant plus 2 summer
waterings) suggestthat less
than a third of this acreage
fallsMnfo the.latter category,
he explained.

In addition to its availabi-
lity, the amountsof water a
farmerwill actually allot to
his cotton crop will be
temperedby suchfactors as
rainfall distribution, price
outlook for cotton and
competing crops, Irrigation
costs, water needsof other
crops being grown, and the
date on which the cotton
crop was planted, the
agronomist said. "When
combined, these factors
make it difficult to evaluate
the impact irrigation will
have on High Plains cotton

by helping
to finance
individual initiative
isourbusiness,
our prideand
our pleasure

Basically, our businessIs
recycling money . . , ours
and our depositors'... so
it doesmore work for, and
bcnefits.ttflof uwho live
in this cqrnmunity.

Vfafe Dank

LAWN OF THE WEEK Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tipton stand In their yard at
502 West Main as they are presentedthe Post Chamber of Commerce's
yard of the week certificate by Chamber President Larry Wlllard.
(Chamber Photo)

Bollworms pose threat for cotton
South Plains cotton

farmers are facing the
prospect of a tough battle
with the cotton bollworm
and toabaccobudworm.

James F. Lesser, area
Extensionentomologistat
Lubbock, says there is no
sure way of escaping
bollworm injury in some of
the better cotton becauseof
thelarge numberswhich are
due to move out of corn,
some earlier-infeste- d cotton
fields and weeds.

"You can cut off water to
cotton during predicted
egg-la-y periods and make
plants unattractive for an
egg lay." Leser said. "This
would also lower field
humidity, increasing the
likilihood of an egg drying
up. Rains and cooler
weather we normally ex-

perience during August
could offset some of the
benefit derived from irri-
gation scheduling."

Bollworm and budworm
egg-layin- g activity is pre-
dicted to increaseduring the
next several days and peak
out around Aug. 17. After
this, it would be anybody's

. guqss as to wjint will
happen, the entomologist
said. Another egg-layin- g

period is projected for the
end of August in the
corn-producin- g areas,but
egg lay could be continuous
before this time.

Eggsaregenerally laid on
the top surface of newer
leaves, bracts of small'
squaresand the terminal
area. The eggs hatch in
three days and the young
larvae feed first on the
tender terminal growth, but
gradualy move into larger
and larger fruit. The larvae
require 14 days to develop
and about 14 more days to
change from a worm to a
moth. Thus, there are 30
days or more between
egg-layin- g cycles.

"A bollworm can be
expected to consume or

production in 1978."
Supak said thedryland

crop is plainly showing the
effects of drouth. Therains
in May and June provided
planting and varying de-

grees of reserve soil mois-
ture. For the most part,
thesereserveshave been
depicted,he noted.

"Growth anddevelopment
of both May and June
planted cotton have been
slowed and older cotton is
shedding,or about to shed,
most of its fruit load. In
some respects, an early
August rain could be more
beneficial to the later
planted cotton that has not
as yet reached thecut-ou- t

stage," he said.
In a short-seaso-n produc-

tion area such as this, the
entire cotton crop Is still
subject to yet another
critical climatic,variable
the minimum night-tim- e

temperatures in September
andOctober,he warned. "It
is during this period that
much of our fiber yield and
quality is determined. If
temperaturesare such that
fiber development is Im-

paired, the impact on the
crop will bo significant.

"Up to this point, how-

ever, night-tim- e tempera-
tures have been one of the
positivefactors favoring the
irrigated portion of this
cotton crop. The generally
warm nights have helped
accelerategrowth and fruit
ing. Another plus factor U u
fairly low Incidence of
damagefrom nematodes,
Fusarium Wilt and Vertl-clltiu-

Wilt."

destroy 6-- 8 squares, one
bloom and one boll cjurlng
its lifetime," Leser said.
"More boll damage can be
expectedlater in the season
when squares are in short
supply."

In most years, he said,
farmers don't consider the
bollworm to be any kind of
threat. "We are guessing
that even in a light year,
some irrigated cotton loses
up to $40 to bollworm
damage."

The entomologistsaid it is
now time to start checking
fields at least every three
days to avoid costly damage
from cropping up.

Bollworm eggsand newly-hatche-d

larvae found in
terminals give an early
warning of possible out-
breaks. Bcncficials often
give control before any
damage occurs. Green
squarecountsusuallydetect
damagecausedby to one
third grown worms up to
inch long. Larger worms
have passed the stage of
effective biological control.
Insecticides applied
promptly as squaredamage
counts Indicate will gene-
rally hold boll damage
below economiclevels.

Leser advisedany farmer
planning to treat bollworms
with an insecticide should
apply the material before
wormsget larger,especially
beyond b Inch. Larger
worms also begin entering
bolls andareout of reach of
insecticides.

"Do not use insecticides
against bollworms in cotton
beforebloom. After bolls are
present, begin treatment
when eight to 10 percent of
the green squares are
damaged," he said.

Treatment may be de-

layed when beneficlals are
present in heavy numbers.
Sometimesthe useof one of
the microbial insecticides
suchas Bactur, Dipel, Elcar
or Thuracidemay be all that
is necessary to bring the
infestation under control.

When squaring levels out
and small bolls are numer-
ous, treatment may be
necessaryif a moth flight is
on and a sharp increase in
eggs and small worms is
found. "If farmers wait for
square damage to increase
to recommendedtreatment
levels, they might get
overwhelmedin these in-

stances,"Leser said.
"Eggs and small worms

Indicatedcontinued infes-
tation pressureand call for
repeated applications," he
advised. "Early In the
season,a single application
may suffice. Later during
the season, with heavy
pressure, multiple appli-
cations may be required."

Application by plane re-

quires at least three to five
gallonstotal spray volume If
successfulcontrol can be
expected. Insecticides that
can be used are Azodrin,
Lnnnnte, Mudrin, methyl
parathlon, methyl parathlon
plus toxaphene,Orthcneand
Sevln,theentomologistsaid.

Since bollworm infesta-
tions can be explosive,
twlce-o-wec- k scouting Is
needed. Continued high
square damage and large
worms after treatments arc
r.lgns of control failure. Most
failures aredueto low rates,

The ancient Greek consider-e-d

two of anything unlucky.

low volume, poor coverage
or too large a worm target.
If there is no fault in
application, resistant to-

bacco budworms should be
suspected."

Under section 18, the
Texas Department of Agr-
iculture can release five
materials when the situation
indictatcs their need. Am-

bush, Pounce, Pydrin, Bol-st- ar

and Curacron are
insecticideswhich can deal
with the resistantbudworm
problem. Only a qualified
entomologistcan rcqueste
TDA to declare a section 18

emergency on a county
wide basis. Some of these
materials may be in short
supply in our area," Leser
reports.

"We really don't know
what the ultimate extent of
infestations or damage we
can expect for our area. All

signs indicate a rough
bollworm battle thisyear."

By the tima uhj got through
airjmrt security amion

our uxiy to thegate, she
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top market 'buys1
COLLEGE STATION --

Best buys at Texas grocery
markets this week include
eggs, bananas, some fresh
vegetables,store "features"
and dry milk products.

Also, fryer chicken fea-

tures offer low-co- st meat
choices, according to Mrs;

Clyatt, a con-

sumer marketing informa-
tion specialist with the
TexasAgricultural Exten-
sion Service, The Texas
A&M University System.

This week's price-qualit-y

trends are the following:
FRESH FRUIT - Along

with bananas,watermelons
have reasonable prices.
Peaches have moderate
prices Lower prices appear
on Thompson seedless
grapesand nectarines.

FRESHVEGETABLES --
Most economicalchoices are
carrots, cabbage, corn,
cucumbers,squashand dry
yellow onions. Onions from
the Texas High Plains have
excellent quality.

Lettuce supplies arc re-

ported back to normal
levels.

GROCERY AISLES --
Features include peanut
butter, catsup, tuna, pasta
products,dry milk products
and jelly making and
canningsupplies.

BEEF Although spe-
cials are few and far
between,there arc someon
chuck cuts, sirloin steak,
groundbeef and liver.

In general, for the most
value from a "meatdollar,"
buy chuck cuts, liver and
sirloin tip roasts. Ground
beef and steaks arc
also suggested.

PORK Good valuesare
available on some smoked
and cannedhams. Features
include hams, bacon and
frankfurters for smoked
items. Fresh pork specials
focus on Boston butts, end
chops, rib-en- d and loin-en- d

roasts and liver.
DAIRY - Thrifty buys

Auto Leasing- Cars- Trucks
LEASE-PURCHAS-E NEW UNITS

CONTACT ME AT INSURANCE OFFICE

0T-E-! MAIN Hwrth 495305.'3051'

laughing

T;

uununub

Gwcndolync

lie bits wascrowded, crnmied and hot.
leaneddown through a jumble of ollxnvs

shoppingbagsand stxko to my mothur.
You re gonnalove this birthday

present,Mom!
Shereplied in Polish,nol trusting hor

English in front of strangers."So why aro you
dragging mo ona busclojir acrosstown?"

"It's sometlung sjwcial,Mom. Something
sjxxrinT

And sj)ecial it was. I'd Ixxm savingfor this
for years.Ever sincemy first job, I'd beenbuying
U.S. SavingsBondsso 1 could give my mom the
best birthdayever.

We stcpjedoff the bus. 1 grabbedMom
andhurriedher through theairjwrt. By Iho time
wo got through airport security andon our way
to thegate, shewas laughingand crying at the
sametime. IF

"Now 1 knowjM$!u$5uid. Y6iragoing to

Thursday,Aug. 10, 1978 The

TOUR

appearon a variety of milk
and mild andsharp cheeses.

ConsumerWatchwords
Eggs offer high-qualit-y

protein at less than 45 cents
per pound when a dorcn
of large eggs costsC8 cents.

You are invited to

FAITH LUTHERAN

West 10th & Ave. K

Sunday School

for All Ages 10 a.m.
Morning Worship

Service 10:45 a.m.

"For we walk in faith and
not by sight. -II Cor. 5:7

The

318 West

Post (Tex,) NqMkh

HAWAIIAN

CHURCH

PrescriptionsPLUS
SERVICE

Record of all prescriptions for insurance,
tax reference.
Free consultation about your medications.
Night prescription service Call 495-320-0.

Crutches, walkers,wheelchairs.
Freedelivery.

StoreHours8 to 6, Monday thru Friday

PHONE 495-253-5

Jim Wells, Pharmacist

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

;! M LIABILITY !'

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
I

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459-1, Res. Ph.628-284-1
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Mr. Mrs. Frtd
recently

home following
three The

visited the islands
Oanu, Maui Kona.

BINGO

WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS

M.

CATHOLIC HALL

EVERYONE
INVITED
Sponsoredoy

CATHOLIC

Take
stock

itijnericae

"WesoleUrodzie,Mama.
(HappybirthdayMama)

sendme visit Aunt
"No. Mom'.'
ler face fell, but she tried hide her

"No, Mom. You're not
I've brought Aunt Emilia over here!"

'Hie lcx)k my mother'sface when she, --

jaw hor sistor was worth everything I'd snvalsfqn
,But then, guessthat'swhat love all about.

"Happy birthday,

US. Saving IIoiuIk am helpmakethegmnlthings
mir good tinuti happen.Soxtart tawing now.
When you (oin the Payroll Saving Plan ivurk.
or the llondHt'Munlh Plan
whereyou save, you bring
yourdreamso little
cWr Iq twltty.

and
Humble returned

a tour of
Hawaiian Islands.

couple of
and

8 P.

Women's Society

HOLY CROSS

CHURCH

8th

.

to Poland to Emilia?

I to
motions.

going to Poland.
Because

on

1 is
Mama!

at
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By OMAlt BURLESON
WASHINGTON. D.C. -P-

eople are asking if Wash-

ington has received the
"message" from Califor-
nia'sadoption of Proposition
13. The answer is definitely
yes.

As a matter of fact, for the
last several months, mo-

mentumhas been gathering
for the reductionof taxesat
all levels of Government.
The California action is
spurring efforts in many
states, including our own
state of Texas, to reduce
taxes. On the Federal level
thereis reasonablecertainty
that when a tax bill in
enactedby the congress,
there will be a reductionof
approximately $15 billion
$10 billion for individual
taxpayersand $." billion for
business.

There Is also great
momentumto reducetax on
capital gains from its
present rate of about 49
percentto at least35 percent
or possibly to 25 percent,
which was the rate before
the tax act of 1969.

When a tax bill is brought
up for considerationbefore
the year is out, there will be
a proposal to cut income
taxes by as much as
one-thir- This is known as
the Kemp-Rot-h Amendment
which we will, in the
meantime, be hearing a
greatdealabout.There is no
question that people are fed
up with big government,big
spending and big taxes.The
weaknessin theseproposals
for tax reductions is the
usual failure to relate it to
spending. In the case of
California, the State is
already looking to Washing-
ton for money to make up

In Germany it was bolieved
good luck to have weasels
on the roof.

10th

52T

revenues lost by the pro-

perty tax decreaserecently
voted. New York City has
led the nation in asking the
Federal Governmentto bail
them out of their bankrupt
situation. Aside from taxes,
the only way a State or
municipality can raise

Hamburger
frying hit
COLLEGE STATION -Pa-

n-frying hamburger meat
may increase the risk of
cancer for those who cat the
meat,saysFrances Reason-over-,

foods and nutrition
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice, The Texas A & M
University System.

However, the potential
risk is reducedby 90 percent
if moat is cooked only to the
rare stage, broiled under a
heat source orcooked in a
microwaveoven, she points
out.

Ground beef hamburgers
cooked on a hot metal
surface at temperatures
above300 degreesF. is the
cause of this increased
cancer risk, a Washington
University team of research
scientistshas concluded.

Chemicalsubstances
called mutagens that may
representa risk of cancer in
people tend to form at this
high temperature a
mutagenis a substancethat
causesgeneticchange,Miss
Reasonovcrexplains.

In experimental animals,
90 percent of the mutagens
testedcausedcancer in test
animals.

Deef bouillon cubes, beef
broth and seasoningbases
as well as beef-flavore- d

sauce concentrates also
contain thesesame muta-
gens

Charcoal grilled meats
are likely to produce the
same mutagens,the spe-
cialist adds.

The browned fringe as is
seen around the edge of
pan-broile- d hamburger is
thesourceof the mutagenin
the cooked meat, she says

WE TRY HARD TO REDUCE
PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

Send us your new prescriptions for our
PRICE QUOTATION. You may save as
muchas50 percent or more! If you are not
pleasedwith qur prices you may haveyour
prescriptions returned. Also, include the
name,strengthand quantity of other drugs
for which you want PRICE QUOTATIONS.

ECONOMY DRUG, INC.
P. O. BOX 1063

Big Spring, Texas79720

202 West

SPECIAL
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REVIVAL

money is through thesaleof
bonds voted by the people,
the Federal Government
can cither turn the crank at
the Federal reserve and
issuemore paper money or
go out into the money
market andborrow it

Through revenue sharing
and grants of various kinds,
the Federal Government is
already contributing a sub-
stantial part in support of
State and local Govern-
ments.As taxesarc reduced
by local governments,
Washington will be looked to
more and more to make up
the difference in the cost of
various programs. Forty-fou- r

stateshavea surplus in
their treasuriesat this time,
five Stateshave a balanced
budgot, and one State is in
deficit. But, the Federal
Government with its huge
National debt anda deficit
hovering between $50 and
$60 billion will be called
upon to make up the
difference to finance pro-

grams at levels before tax
cuts were made.

The point here is that it is
more popular to talk of
reducing taxes, than re-

ducing expenditures.
Everyone has their ideas

about where cuts in spend-
ing should be made. Some
want to cut back on defense
preparednessby eliminating
some of the most modern
weapons. We know that
Social Security is not going
to be trimmed and no one
really believes that our
expensiveunemployment
compensationsystem, cost-
ing $20 billions, is going to
be appreciatively cut back.

Those from the cities
think that a crackdown
should be made on agri-
cultural supports, others
believe that our interstate
highway system, the finest
in the world, should be
practically eliminated,
while some feel that more
money insteadof lessshould
go into environmental pro-

tection, industrial safety,
and public health.

No one believes that
veteransbenefits are going
to be tamperedwith and so
on and on it goes with not
very much said about how
all these obligations, auth
drized for four or five ycars,
in advance,are really going
to be shrunk to the point of
real savings.

Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes once said that he
wasglad to pay taxes.They
were, he said, his "invest-
ment In civilization". Most
people probably feel this
way too, but aswc havesaid
in thisspacetime andagain,
the real complaintshould be
how our hard earned tax
money is spent. So, firing
one barrel at tax reductions
is half the answer;theother
has to shoot down high
spending.

AUGUST 22 27

Week Nights 7 P.M.
Sunday 10:40a. m.& 6 p.m.

Dr. & Mrs. Lyle Eckley

Evangelist
He is former WestTexas District

Superintendentfor Church of the Nazarene

Also SpecialMusic
Come and enjoy this week with us.

We invite you!

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Philip Daniels, Pastor

"A

GETS HIS ANSWER Jim Pollard, local businessman,center, listens to
the answer of his question from Bill Clements, Republican candidatefor
governor, right, during a coffee for Clementslast Thursday morning In the
bank'scommunity room. At left IsRadloman Jim Boles. Staff PhatnA

Farm Topics
svn CONN KK

Garia Kxlrnsloit Agent

Grasshoppersnave been
appearing in abundance in
several areas of the state.
In some of these areas,
economic damagehas been
recorded. Infestations were
first noted early in south
Texas, primarily in the
Wilson, Karnes and Bee
county area.

Subsequentlylarge popu-
lations have occurred in
counties to the north and
west with current reports
indicating infestations be-

ginning in the high and
rolling plains.

Currently recommended
insecticides have been for
the most part ineffective.
Most of thesecompounds
have relatively short resi-
dual qualities and; al-

though seeminglyproduce
mortality immediately after
applications, do not remain
effective long enough to
reduce grasshoppermigra-
tions from hatching areas
into growing crops.

Inscctlcidal baits have
beenemployedsuccessfully
lor grasshopper control in
the past. The literature
indicates baiting was used
as early as 1923. These baits
usually contained com-poun-

having a long
residual.The feeding habits
of grasshoppersand their
migrating nature place par-
ticular importance on an
economic poison thtt will
not degrade appreciably
under normal environmen-
tal conditions and that can
be applied in a formulation
attractive as an ingestant.

Tide Products. Inc. has
received approval from the
Texas Department of Agr-
iculture for incorporating
toxaphene into a bait
mixture. This addition to
their current toxaphene
formulation, Toxaphene6E,
was obtained under the
provisions of the Texas
Pesticide Control Law, Sec-

tion 5(J) and PIFRA,
amended.Section 24 (C) for
the purpose of meeting
special local needs. Direc-
tions for useof this product
E P A. Reg. No. C735-19- 0.

EPA SLN include
the following:

I1AIT PREPARATION
To preparea wet bait, mix

the following Ingredients in
the correct proportions: Stir
Toxaphene 6E Into the
amount of water and
molassesspecified and mix
with mill-ru- n bran to makea
crumbly mash The finished
bait should be uniformly
moist and yet will scatter
into small flakes when
broadcast.Mill-ru- n bait. 100

lb , ToxapheneCE. 1 3

pts.. water, 7-- 8 gal.; Black-
strap molasses, 2 gal.

Sawdust may be substituted
for up to 4 the mixture, I.e.
75 lbs., sawdustplus 25 lbs.,
bran.

Rate and Methods of
Application: Spreadthe bail
uniformly, by handor with a
broadcastingmachine,at
the rate of 10 to 20 pounds
per acre. The most effective
applicationsaremadein the
morninghours andwhen the
bait is still moist.

Treatmentareas: Make
applications to roadsides,
ditch banks, field margins
and idle areas bordering
fields. Sec restrictions on
label regarding application
to crops. All applicable
directions, restrictions and
precautionson the EPA-registere- d

label are to be
followed. This labeling must
be in the possession of the
userat the time of pesticide
application.

Although Tide Products,
Inc., currently has the only
label addition for a toxa-
phene bait mixture, subsc-,-.
Quell registrations may bg
forthcoming.Inquire of your
local pesticide dealer for
this label addition to other
toxapheneproducts.

Toxaphenebait is Intend-
ed asa barrier treatment to
reduce migrations into
fields. Crops already infest-
ed should be treated with
recommended insecticides
to reducegrasshopperpopu-
lations in conjunction with
the bait applications.

TYrmvmYYmrrinr.
Library Bookshelf

xJUULO.t.pjJJ-gJ-9ijLL9--t.
Among the new books

going onto the shelvesof the
Post Public Library this
week arc "Lord, Let Me
Love", non-fictio- n by Mar-jori- e

Holmes; "The Case of
the Real Earle Stanley
Gardner, a biography by
Dorothy B. Hughes; "The
Memoirs of Richard Nixon,
non-fictio- "The Tarot
Murders", a mystery of
Mignon Warner; "The
Moonchild", fiction by Ken-

neth McKcnncy; and
"Watch for the Morning", a
fiction book by Elisabeth
Macdonald.

vein
Garza Auto
nortc"OW- - Main

rdllb ph. 2888

El Acapulco Cafe
124 N. AVE. H POST,TEXAS

DIAL 495-367-4

Specializingin

MEXICAN FOOD
Delicious GuacomoleSalad

Also
Steaks,Hamburgersand

Fried Chicken

ORDERS TO GO-O- PEN

7 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M. 6 DAYS A WEEK

- CLOSED ON THURSDAY -

Mr. and Mrs. Eloy Castro
announcethe birth of a son,
Louise Antonio Castro, born
Aug. 8 in Garza Memorial
Hospital.

In 17th century Holland, the
passion for tulips was so groat
a single root of ono plant sold
for tho equivalent of about
$1,500.

Regular Pints
caseof 12

Regular Quarts
caseof 12

mi

ALL TYPES
Carpentry

CementWork
Roofing

Ge"eral Repa,r

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR,

FREE ESTIMATES

VFWPost6797 Ladies Auxiliary

bakeSale
9 a. m. til ? Saturday,Aua to

at PIGGLY WIGGLY

ProceedsGo To Helo "Monk n u.L .

of

wii i"
HELP US TO HELP THEM

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 main

wnee

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Canning Specials

BALL MASON

IARS

$2.05

$2.35

Wide Mouth Pints,Caseof 12 $21

Wide Mouth Quarts,Caseof 12 . . . .52,651

PLUS LIDS AND LABELS FOR ALL

Garza Auto Parts
HOW. Main Dial 28S8

Swivel and Platform

ROCKERS
Platform Rockers

With Herculon Coversand

Choice Colors

Only $45.95

EAST

kJ

SWIVEL ROCKERS

In Nylon Velvets

Only $72.50

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS

Herculon Covors A-n- 05
Choice of Colors --P7,

Hudman Furniture Co.



Farmers check pulse of farm strike movement
snirnn'S NOTE -

Firmer" from, 19 West

Thursday night for an
..nHatc on me Amcncui
.culture Movement
unrp la storvin in.,

as reporteuPSft nrownflcld News
a?nu"'--- nhnrrawed"
Vc

on

mw'i headlines.)

the
by

the

DHOWNFIELD - Over 50

farmers from 19 towns all
across West Texas met
Thursday night to talk
"strike talk " Recently, the

American Agriculture
Movement divided Texas
into five districts. The
purpose of the move was to

better communicationsand
organization of striking
farmers Brownflcld has
horn named the district... 4 .

office of District z wmcn

reachesfrom Abilene, to the

southernborderof Texas, to

El Paso, and north to
Abernathy

Mike McCathern, son of
AAM Kingpin Gerald Mc-

Cathern of Hereford, ad'
dressed those gathered and
informed them of strike
activity acrossthe stateand
nation He said AAM
currently hasa lawsuit filed
against the State Health
Department for their failure
to require agriculture pro-

ducts to be labeledwith the
name of the country of their
origin. "There'sa law that's
beenon the books since 19G5

that says labelshave to say
where an agriculture pro-

duct comes from," said
McCathern.

"The consumersare ex--

.itnrt nhnnt It " added
McCathern. "The cons-

umershave a right to know
what they are buying," he
said McCathern told the
farmers State Representa-

tive Joe Robbins has been
attempting to get a proposed

into the current special
session that would require
that all agriculture products
crepared,transported, or
told in Texas be labeled
from the county of their
origin. It would alsoprohibit
fl (mrvirttrtrf rf tnnAa tlftifntt

live been exposed to
wmtuia miui uuvc uuvu
waea in inc unucaamies.
The law would require

Mil fnrnlon nrndnpte hn
subjected to the same
requirements as domestic
products. The two issues
were strongpoints which the
farmers were striving for
during the beginnings of the
strike movement. The far-me- rs

are also opposed to
allowing foreign investors to
purchase and own land in
the United States.

Sam White of Stratford.
who has been mnnning the
Washington, D.C. strike
office also addressedthe
group, He told them there
was a resolution which Is
currently in the House and
Senate which will issue a
mandate to Agriculture
Secretary Bob Bergland to
raise theloan rates on corn,
wheat, and milk to 90
percent of parity. The
stop gap measurewould be
m effect until Congress
could put the issueInto law.
The bill isn't out yet. and
e need to make some

contacts in Washington,"
said White

"We need to hit them on
the head a few more times
nd Just tell them to do It.

We're making progress and
e get it passed," sold

White, adding, "Let's don't
J", gripe, and complain

t it isn't going to work.
We vo got a real good start
; ve got to hit them every

y o let them know we're
stil her

Marvin Meeks of Plnin- -
ew.who has worked at the

Washington Strike Office
ln ,he year necked

McCathern accusing DIs
'fid 2 of "draggln Us
JJ" added, "We"1 to make nn otfnrt tn maI

N'trlct 2 to visit Washing.
lc.vey month." He

Jtteitedthe formers work
Plan on a rotating basis,

foiling four men eachtime,"'wc could set up a

wy. he added.

Jho is District 2's official
,u ,nB national

Jveniion, said "None of
S!.V,eBBlM" expenses

Ve been reimbursed. We
q,una'l,yPopletogoup

gtthewayto gcl thing
,Par,ne have, been"d to contribute (100 to

HefZaiUonal 0,cc t
hcIp keP the

SeA fnce opcn--

twil l have ,,8 bcen
ng 10 ket'P localStrict office. oU,

Jerry Sims of Brownfield
told those gathered that if
all farmers had participated
In the SO per cent no-pla-

program, "We would have
had 100 percent parity by
now." He added that most
farmers arc committed to
what AAM decides. "Far-
mers would havegone along

Regular

with it if everybodyelsehad
done it. One way to have
made it mandatory," said
Sims.

Sims suggestedthat AAM
present Congress with an
ultimatum saying that far-
mers want 100 percent
parity by a specific date or
they will withhold produc

"Each of thoseadvertised items Is
required to be readily available for
sale at or below the advertised
price in eachstore,exceptasspeci-
fically noted in this ad."

Prices elfective Wednesday,August 16 thru'
Saturday, August 19. We reservethe right to
limit quantities.None sold to dealers.
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SHAMPOO
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tion.
of people saying

thht American Ag Is dead.
Well, we're Justlike a big ol'
grjzzly bear that's been
hibernating, exceptwe've
just got seasonwrong.
We've been busy
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nating, but when we come
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a pickup truck to be given
away to raise money, and
telegrams to Washington.

The farmers will hold a
district meeting each first
Thursday of the month in
Brownfield. the next sche-
duled meeting will be Sept.
7. A time andplace has not
been decided.
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Clements
Continued From PageOne)
vithout Hill's help in
!ni;rying Texas, Carter
vould have lost the election.

, Qn Sept. 12 in Dallas
ormer president Gerald
?"ord and Ronald Reagan
will occupy the same
jlatform together for the
cry first time in supportof

Clement's candidacy for
governor.

"I know what they are
going to say that night,"
Clementstold The Dispatch.
"They will say the Texas
governorship race is the
most important election in
the United Statesbecausein
1978 becauseit can be the
first step toward blowing
Carter out in 1980.

"We Texans don't realize
our Influence throughout
this area of the country.

tl ll I ft l lwe re me mira largest state
in the nation. Texas is the
buckle on the sun belt."

Clements said Hill's de-

feat in November would
start the erosion of Carter's
"southern base."

Asked to namesomeof the
campaign issues, Clements
said the "basics" Include
energypolicy, tax reduction,
the labor reform act, "which
I oppose but Hill favors",
and state fiscal policy
including the size of the
growing state bureaucracy
in Austin.

Clements, who is a
personable,concise talker
who comesacrosswell, said
he has found the No. 1 issue
among the people of Texas
to be "quality education in
our high schoolsand grade
schools."

"People in Texas are
absolutely up in arms over
the quality of high school
education our young folks
are receiving today," he
explained.

DnefSrmf
( Continued From PageOne)
plained, which creates the
bad taste. Treating the
water with carbon helps to
some degree, he said,
adding "we're doing that."
But you can't get all that
taste of dead algae out and
it's not a matterof spending
a lot of money.

He said all shallow lakes
"turn over" in hot weather.
The deep ones don't have
such a problem.

It won't be long beforeOS
steer roping time now, so
here's a list of the nation's
ranking steerropersby 1978
earningsas reported by the
ProfessionalRodeo Cowboys
Association which came In
the Wednesdaymail. You'll
notethat 12 out of the top 14

have performed, most of
them regularly, here at the
OS: Sonny Worrell, Altoona,
Kan., $10,570. Kenny Call,
Forman, Okla.. $8,877; Olin
Young. Peralta, N. M.,
$8,364; Walt Arnold, Silver-to- n,

$6,000; Sonny Davis,
Kenna. N M.. $5,803;
CharlesGood, Elida, N. M.,
$5,050; Gary Good, Elida, N.
M $4,979; Arnold Felts,
Woodward, Okla., $4,463;
Lewis Klnkead, Tucumcari,
N. M.. $3,975; Mack Forten-berr- y,

Adrian, $3,959; Jim
Moore, Midwest, Wyo., $3,-48- 5;

Bob Patterson,Canyon,
$3,252; Eldon Dudley, Perry-to- n.

$3,109; and H. L. Todd,
Burlington, Colo.. $2,444.

All 17 pass
EMT exams

All 17 Postmembersof the
EmergencyMedical Techni-clan- s

classpassedtheir final
examinations Saturday
morning in the Post Com-

munity Center and are now
statecertified EMTs.

The group held a luncheon
following theexamsat which
they formed a Post Emer-
gencyMedical ServiceAsso-
ciation and elected Jim
Jackson, president; Danny
Shaw, vice president, and
Syan Nichols, secretary-treasure- r.

SinceAug. 1 the city-count- y

ambulance service has
made 13 ambulanceruns all
staffed by local EMTs, Ed
Zintgraff. ambulanceser-
vice administrator,told The
Dispatch Wednesday

PTA TO MEET
Hie newly formed Post

Parent-Teache- rs Asso-
ciation will heW lUt August
meeting at 7tW p.m
Monday in the Primary
School auditorium.

The ancltnt Graaki tried
ta mak rata by dipping
oak branches in wattr
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visit
Asked to comment on the

recent special sessionof the
Texas legislature for tax
relief, Clements termed it
"only a step in the right
direction, but we didn't get
there."

"Most obviously we didn't
get the citizen right of
initiative by referendum,"
he added.

"As your next governor
I'm going to seeyou get it. I
have yet to haveone person
tell me they arc opposedto
initiative by the citizens
through referendum in Tex-
as. When I'm elected I'll
have a mandate from the
peopleto do this and I think
the legislature will have to
listen then."

Clements said he was
spendingthe entiresummer
campaigning six days a
week in the 230 rural
countiesof Texasby visiting
the small towns.

He told a groupof about40
who turned out for a
reception in his honor in the
bank community room that
since the early 1960's
Republicancandidatesfor
governor have been re-
ceiving about 45 to 46
percent of the vote.

"I figure I start with
that," Clementssaid. "Now
I'm trying to get six or
seven more percent to
actually be elected."

Asked abouthow he would
handle the drug traffic
problem along the Tcxlcan
border, he said he would
assign that mission to the
Texas Rangers and "slow
thedrug traffic to a trickle."

Big rodeo--
Continued From PageOne)

Misty West, the most typical
young cowgirl.

There were no serious
injuries in the rodeo. Prize
Monday totaled over $12,000
with over 300 entries in the
various rodeoevents.

Top finishers in the
various rodeo events were
as follows with the number
of contestants in paren-
theses:

Bareback Riding: First
and second, split between
Bob Wilfong, Stephcnville
and Landon Carter, Vega;
Mark Beauregard of
Stephcnville third and Jack
Stuckeyof Lawton, Okla.
fourth. (29)

Bull Riding: First, Larry
Fawaer, Stephcnville; se-

cond and thirdsplit between
Kenny Scallions of Belton
and Ricky Mason of Belton,
and Ed Welch of Seminole;
fourth was Lyndon Byrd of
Sun Ray, fifth and sixth was
Bobby Cobb of College
Station and Roby Corbell of
Odessa.(52)

Calf Roping First, Jim
Fuller, Waco, second,Ron-

nie Lamond,Andrews; third
Phillip Barry of Eunice,
N.M.; fourth. Kyle Ditto
of Gordon City; fifth, Billy
Teagueof Crane and sixth,
Gil Harris, SanAngelo. (56)

Team Roping: First, Mel-vl- n

Foster and Tooter
Jamcrson, second, Jake
Barnes and Don Beaslcy,
third, Danny Shafer and
Claude Condron; fourth, Jay
Ray uasstnger and Cliff
Kirkpatrick, fifth, Phil Reep
and Elvis Recce, and sixth
Woody Byrd and Karl Hall.
(79)

Saddle Broncs: First,
Morris Timmons,Childress;
second and third was a
three-wa- y split between
Judd Slmms of Lubbock,
Donald Tcmpleton of Earth
andBob Wilfong of Stephcn-
ville.

Girls Barrel Race Thurs-
day night. First. Sharon
Klser, Munday. second,
Donna Shclton of Vernon,
and thirdKimbra Dorsett of
Andrews, Friday night:
Sharon Klser, first. Donna
Shelton. secondand Pam
Davis of Lubbock, third;
Saturday night: First was
Donna Shelton,secondwas
Connie Wood of Midland and
third was Nell Stamford of
Lubbock

Quamar

Trailer fire- -
( Continued From PageOne)
had piled into bed with her
out of the bedroom at the
other end.

"When I awoke," shesaid,
"Flames were burning
around thebig windows on
the cast side of the trailer
house. I got the girls up and
out while the nursesgot the
boys."

She was very appreciative
of the nurse's rushing right
Into the burning trailer
through the unlockeddoor.

Mrs. McLaurin said she
lost all her clothes and
personal possessionsin the
fire and these were not
coveredby insuranceas the
trailer was. Her losses
besidesclothes, included a
new TV set, an electric kiln,
n quantity of her art work,
two cameras,and lotsof art
supplies.

Hcarn, the telephone
manager, told The Dispatch
that half of the 236 phones
knocked out by the fire had
beenrestored to service by
11 a.m., and the remainder
by 3 p.m. the sameday. The
hospital's phonesand some
to the sheriff's department
were among those knocked
out of service.

The fire broke out a
second time in the ceiling
later Thursday morning
requiring a return by the
fire department.

The Church of God of
Prophecy is sponsoringa
shower for Mrs. McLaurin
to helpher replaceher home
furnishingsfrom 7 to 9 p. m.
Tuesday, Aug. 22, in the
bank community room.

The church spokesman
said: "Everyone is invited
to attend andto shareour
love for Dude in this time of
need."

Breakfast offer
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
family income scale, will
pay 40 cents. The reduced
price breakfasts are 20

cents.Parentsand teachers
will pay 75 cents per
breakfast.

Mrs. Willson said the
breakfastswill belight ones,
not heavy ones, but will
provide one third of the
daily nutritional require-
ments for 10-1-2 year old
students.

The breakfasts will in-

clude a minimum of a half
pint milk served as a
beverageor over cereal, a
half cup serving of a fruit or
vegetable or a full strenth
juice, one slice of enriched
bread or an equivalent
serving of biscuits, rolls or
muffins, or a third of a cup
of whole grain cereal.

Breakfastsat least once a
week will include protein
enriched food, such as eggs
and sausage.

Principals in schools that
have such breakfast pro-
grams report significant
improvement In student
attendance, attention span
and behavior.

County cuts--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

request from county funds.
In another major action,

thecourt voted to reducethe
number of sheriff's demitiM
from six to five with the rmoneyfor that salarygoing
to the city-count- y ambul-
ance fund for ambulance
operation.The sheriff origi-
nally was authorized six
deputies with the responsi-
bility of furnishing an
ambulanceattendant.

The court also voted by
resolution to request that
GovernorBriscoe declare
Garza County a disaster
area for the period Sept. 1,
1977, through Aug. 1, 1978.
The action is necessary to
qualify Garza farmers for
disaster loans.

The court authorized the
Insuring of the former 4--

building recently purchased
by the county for $80,000 to
be increased to $100,000
when plannedrenovations
arecompl'd
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School trustees
( Continued From PageOne)
fled to use them.

BoardpresidentJackLott
in making the motion said
he was not asking that
individualized instruction be
given up and later added,
"I'm not saying the packet
system is wrong."

Lott's motion also con-

tained the provision that
teachersbe approvedto use
the packet system by
qualified personnel.Shiver
said this would be done by
school principals.

The packet system has
been underfire here by a
group of parents since "the
drug meetings" last spring.

Lott pointedout that of the
60 to 70 teachers trained In
packet usageas an instruc-
tion tool In 1970, only about
10 remain.

At a special trustee
session called for Wednes-
day night, principals were
scheduled to appear before
the board to give the list of
teachersapprovedto date to
teach with the packet
method.

In another major action,
school trustees voted to
spend an estimated $15,000
to $20,000 to repair the old
"teen town building" on 10th

street now used for record
storage and turn it over to
the Post Special School as
the new school home for
Post's handicappedchild-
ren.

Architect Sanford WhI-take- r,

Lubbock architect
who attending the meeting
to show trustees more
detailedplanson the "junior
high project", told trustees
the building would neednew
ceilings, new flooring, new
heating,andnew wiring and
maybe someother things.

He was instructed by
trusteesto prepareplans for
bidding the work
immediately. The special
school class Is now housedin
one of the Post Housing
project's government du-

plexes In the Lincoln
Addition but has beenasked
to move by Oct. 1 as the
spaceis neededfor housing.

School trustees also
accepteda tentative budget
of $2,700 for the special
school's operation for 11

months, which does not
include the teacher's salary
provided by the state
program.

Architect Whitaker told
trustees that the state
highway department has
forbidden constructionof
safety islands into Eighth
Streetbecauseof its useas a
federalhighway, so that had
to be changed in the safety
plans for the remodeled and
expandedjunior high school.

Whitaker said construc-
tion bids probably can be
opened at the trustees
regular Octobersessionwith
thehope thatwork might be
completed in time for the
start of the 1979-8-0 school
year.

Trustees accepted the
resignationsof six teachers
and authorizedthe hiring of
three new onesafter hearing
Trustee John Boren propose
possibleteachersbonus pay
in an attempt to cut down
the large turnover of
teachershere.

Resignationswere accept

ModIWT5800NU
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ed from Miss SusanHoward,
Miss Mnry Richardson,
Arthur Tunncll, Miss Donna
Russell and Mrs. Judy
Lopez.

New teachers approved
arcMiss Gwendolyn Crouch,
elementary teacher; Mrs.
Ann Burkhard, high school
andjunior high Spanish;and
Mrs. Rhonda Alford, high
school history.

Tenwereapprovedfor bus
driving contracts for the
new school year as listed in
last week's Dispatch.

Trustees also decided to
changetheir monthly meet-
ing nights from Monday to

White River- -
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
original project of the water
district providing the four
member towns water to
obtain it.

"All the towns around
Lubbock need water and
we're working with Lubbock
to providewater from a new
Post Lake," he explained.
He added that the city of
Lubbock had been delayed
for months In seekingwater
solutionsby a law suit.

O'Brien traced thehistory
of the White River water
project from its origin in
1956 and said the district
already has paid back
almost a million dollars of
the $4,500,000 it borrowed to
build its lake, plant and
pipelines.

He reported the lake's
water level is only four feet
below the original elevation.
Since building, three and
one-ha- lf feet have been
added to the elevation to
make it a larger lake.

O'Brien said the White
River water district is the
only such water project he
knows of which doesn'thave
federal fundsinvolved. The
four member towns borrow-
ed the money and built It
themselves,he pointedout.

New store--
( Continued From PageOne)

Marshall, Lubbock builder,
who drew the final plans
from the sketch and then
built the building.

The fireplace was design-
ed and built by Danny
Richardsonof Post. Interior
stone for the fireplace
comes from Siaton, the
exterior stonefrom Capitan,
N. M., and hearth is built of
Tennesseeflagstones.

The sales department,
with Bert West in charge of
its operations, will feature
western clothes for the
entire family, three fine
lines of boots, Billy Cook
saddles and bits and spurs
and tack.

Frank Rodriquez with 37
yearsexperiencein boot and
shoerepair, will handle the
boot and shoerepairdepart-
ment. He also specializesin
refinishing shoesanda shine
service.

Bob West, when he finds
the time, will continue his
saddle repair and custom
leather buisncssin this new
shop. He formerly has had
his shop in his rural home
for the past 15 yenrs.

Water Heaters
6 Gal. to 50 Gal.

Natural Gas LP
Electric
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Appliance Center
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Small increasein

78 city salestax
Post has shown n four

percentincreasein salestax
collections to dale In 1978

over the same period last
year, according to Slntc
Comptroller Bob Bullock.

Posthas received$5O,'410-5- 1

this year as comparedto

$53,915.38 for thesamopcrod
In 1977, Including $3,744 94
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